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COIDDlission ~ecides ~o bar Dlinors front clubs 
Only 10 attend . 
mornIng seSSIon 
By REBECCA FULLEN 
No studcnt~ showt."CJ up at 7 30 Yl'stcrday 
mormnR whtm the Bowling G reen Cit )' Comm -
ISSion unanllltous ly passed a bill to ban bcoplc 
under 21 rrom IlJlr:thtciubs 
The onltnul1C"c go.!$ into errect tomorrow 
':Iller It tw s been pubhshed 111 a local news-
paper Yankee Doodles will begin barnng 111 Ill-
or~ then y-nfploYl'Cs s a id . but PI ('~I!OO.su s dost'<l 
Il!<rodoor'S'iothcfll last night 
\'t' s t~rday ~ meeting wu ':-; ' praclica llv 
empty " .a ld City Clerk Orpha D,l\'Is With only -
aboul 10 J>t.'OIlI~ the re 
Bul Tues(hlY nighl . the "hambe« a l ell \' h,,11 
were s tanding room only . 
About 80 people - more than half between 
Ihe ages of 16 to 2:1 - saw the commiSSIOn 
IInanllnolls ly pass the bi ll for a s<'COnd r"adlllg 
Headon!! ~ long Ion" of spea kers , Diane S,lo · 
p,on defe nded her " cons titutiona l ro ghl " to 
Iofe , Io lx>r ty and Ihe pu rs uit of happmess 
Ma)'Or P a ts), Sloan onformed Ihe P ros pect 
fre,hman that It was Ihe Declaration of Ind ... 
pendcnce she had quotl'<l 
Undaunted , impso n conlinu~'(\ " the De· 
clu ratlon - that 's American " Pass ing the 
ordinance was n·t faI r , she said . and " tha l 's not 
American .. 
Simpson suljmitted a petlti~n of758 names of 
p<'Ople !'rom Western and Bowling ·Gr .... " 01>-
POSl'(\ to the ordinance 
Simpson also present~'(\ Ihree options to the 
bill to let bar owners d ...... lde whether to admit 
mlllors . delay the ordlllance until a d ry club IS 
At Tuesday nlg"ht.'s Bowlong Green C ity Commission meetong . 
Prospect fre s hman. Diane S impson presents a petotlon Signed by 
758 people to urge Ihe commiSSion to drop an ordinance b arring 
minors from noghlclubs , The effort failed as the commission 
passed the bill aller Ihe second, read ing Wednesday morning , 
The ord inance Will go In to e,Hect Froday 
Sce MAYOR. Pagc II 
. ""'. 
Local lawmakers oppose l~ry 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON In 110 .. hlll'k" 1 " l·",llr .. 11 said " It 
ED• ~A'J10N only an,"oun l :-. for ;C or -t pt.'rCt-OfH of 
-\ :-. t ;'ltt' l o tlt.'r) IMI t hkl'l~ ' t o twill """" (ht.~s l all,-· n· \' to'nU(· 
tllL!her ,-' dllc~HIClI1 iJ llt \'lIouJd, " t 'Upll' 'illnk It ., .1 f lll .l Ilt"ld I 
h"'~I!'I I •. tlf)r. ... \lld "'Pt'(' t :'ltur!'- t)t>lit;' \ ' t' .. ;1\ lour [I .. nul It 11 ... ... u I h("('" . 1 
that III1Olh(' BIll , pa~"'l· :-. If will 1M.' a '~I\ 10 llf 10 u l tlt" - " t .. Lt · ... ( ' l l tlt'l 11, ' 
l 'ur,' .11 1 f(l r tht' 1"1':-.1 !If Kl'Ulm,k\' ... ....11(1 ' 
\"{,,,.~ 
"The c h;:wl'''':-' a n.' goud I for pas~ 
agl' ) , s~lId H ou :-a~ S}Jcakcr DUll 
Blandford and co-sponso r or Ihe 
am~lIdlTlcn t proposal to ~hange Ihe fUlld s would Ix> spenl Will be decided 
s tate constitutIon to a llow a s ta te . a ft er the lottery is approved BUI in 
lottery hIS campaign . Wilkinson said thai 
" It ha s rece ived favorable r~ · the 101lery 's initoal proceeds would 
s pons~ ." said- Blar)Mord . D· go to a one -time bonus ro r 
Philpot " We ' ve ha~ the Issue Vietnam -era veterans. the n divide 
before in several (previous) the money equally between eaTly-
sessions. but this time it will have childllood education and ~iti-
thrgove,mor's push. - zens ' programs _ 
. HB I call~~r ·a constitutional Also' during his c~mpaign . 
ame ndmenV to make the lottery Wilkinson 'pled-ged to oner Ken· 
legal , nus must pass the state Gen- tucky a state 10Uery which would 
eral Assembly by a three·fifth s raise a projected $53 million . But 
majority .. ma ny warn that figure is merely a 
AccordlOg to Cov , Wallace Wil- drop in Kentucky 's general fund re-
kinson 's timetable . ifHB I passes. a venue pail. 
rererendum would be placed On the Richard Ca ntre ll . an assistant 
ballot in November and state voters professor 'Of economics . h'as reo 
would decide _ If it fs approved : a searched the lottery Issue for about 
special legislative seSsion would be a 'year . Ii com parI'(! Kentucky to-
called in N!'vember to approve Illinois and ',Ohio based on popu 
legislation setting up the ga me a nd la tion . inco me a nd lottery par · 
the first lo~tery tickets C()plll go 01 t lcipatiOn . 
sa.leinDecember " Gi\'en the mc.:';t opllm ls t lc fig , 
Provis.ions rega'rd ing where the ureS it (the lottery ) IS really a rlrop 
' .. 
. . '" ~ 
T"t'nl~ two ,t ::lIl" .IIH1 \\0.1 ... 11 
IllglUI1 ( , t ' han' lul1t.'ru .. ... ancl r l \l' 
lIIur(' han' aUlhorl/_l'd lh"'11\ ' In 
\\' ~s t \ ' I r g lllia a !tPt!l' ljJl !:ll'SSlOn .. -
ca lled III Uecemher'-bce usc Ihe 
, tate treasury was $2:1 milhon short 
of its projected re venue The s tate 'S 
rotlery was put in effect on 1985, The 
1987 projt.'Cted net revenue was $31 
million 
Dr John Parker , government 
department head . believes 118 t 
",ill pass but is opposed to it 
" Aboul.lwo-thirds of the s ta te" 
f0 9 it .- P4rker said. "Who are you 
making mad by voting for it '" 
The Citize ns Against a State Lat-
_Ie ry . a citizens ' aNion group based 
on Louisv ille . has sta tewide support 
throtlg h United Methodis t a nd 
Baptis t churches -
-- I ' m opposed to gambhng ." said 
.the Re v Greg Tate of West Side 
Unit.ed Me thodis t Church " It's a 
\'ery inemcient way of producing 
re \'enue and it 's morally wrong 
I The lottery I has to produce so 
See EDUCATION. Page 5 
, 
J 
Dollmaker pr-actices 
, 
at private '-hospital' 
By DANA ALBRECHT 
r' \t'/ '· ... , h" .H I ... "11h 111111'11 "'"11 1, .. " 
\\C ' rl' '(' ... ,llt ' rt·d .,11 th,' dll""! l •• hl , ' 
Ild..t '-m:-.41f. tll ... ll.lpt ·:-. .llld,"l· ... 
\\ a ltt.'d 111 tl{nhll'rl ht.·.tp:-, I(lr ~I hc",l! III 
d;'III"'I tlwIlI '\ 
Hut lht!M' hYd t.'ss hmb~ Will so(,)n 
lurn IIlto b ... ,," Irul dolls a fter s""n-
d ing tlflW III E Ie Phe lps ' pa tie nt. 
sla lled hands 
The 62-year-old Phelps . owner of 
Essie 's Doll Hospita\. began making 
and rCllairingdolls t5 yea rs ago after 
hurting her back while worklllg at 
Union Underwear in Bowling Green 
" I was pa ralyzed from the waIst 
down . and my doctors told me I'd 
never walk alla in ." Phelps said , " I 
knew I had to do sometlling . SO I just 
started working with doll _" 
While in bed . she learned to make 
ceramic dolls and clothes with a 
mail ·order kit. She masterE an art 
on SIX weeks that most peap e usually 
learn In six months . PhelpS Id 
"They jus t gave you the baSIC 
s te ps ," s he sa id "The rcsl I jus t 
learned on my own from doing " 
Ancr pa infully lea rnine to walk 
aga on , Phe lps opened a shop In tile 
basement or her home in downtown 
Bowling Gr~'Cn 
I \\' ... 1111 In ... h. l r . ' It 1 111\ .I!'I ' " nh 
" I ll , ' " i)t.· .. p lt· ... h.· ,. 11 .1 I dUll 1 \\ .1111 
I .. lhll l ~ I III ~ Ihl k t ., 'P l rl h 1111 " " II f4' 
Til " II, ' \. I ! ,',.r , ' tkl p '" h.· I.! ,Ill 
\\ Hrk lfl).! w illi doll.!-. full llllW •. dl , ·r .tI l 
, II h .. 'r back I IlJur y forn'd ht.'r tu quit 
hl'r Job Sht.-' and ht'r f~Hnlh tht.'n 
fmwed to lhl.'lr h(,)u!)t, 011 Ret"l'h Hcnd 
Ho,.d and bUilt a new shop when' 
bu 'oness has prospere:d 
German a nd French,dolls . Shir ley 
remplee . Elvises and pres idenlS a rc 
Phelps ' creations from aboul 170 
molds-
Dolls - brightly dressed and un-
finished . with white clay faces sta r -
ing vacantly - cram he r shop The 
s helve~ o\'ernow with mini a ture 
trains in perfect delall and animals 
from cats to Miss Piggy 
Phelps 37 ·year -old d aug hter . 
Judy , delicately paints a doll' s eyes 
at a table laden with other heads and 
body part s She and Phe lps ' 
71' year -old husband , Cle tus . oft en 
help be ause orders ne\'er St't' m to 
stop 
" I s ta y b us)' Wllh doll s , 'ca r 
round ,-' sht,Jsa ld " I n{'H'r gel c~ught 
up I've got a couple hundred now to 
",orkon~ .. 
See DOLLS.'Page 10 
I' 
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Owensboro junior accused 
'of raping a freshman, 18 
Harald stan r.port 
An Owensboro JUnior IS being he ld 
on t he Warren Count)' Juilon 0$25 .000 
l'a 'h bond after be.nl! d~ed with 
rUP ln t; a n IS·year ·old freshman 
"arl \' The dav K~"on Hay' Radford of 1373 Center 
St Apt !; was a rres ted yes terday on 
a charge of first degree rape 
Accordlllg to Bowling Green Pollet' 
reports , the freshman saId she asked 
Ft nd ford to take her home from a 
party Tuesday nl about 2 20 a m 
l>or! said After {hey were in the 
apart ment. Radforo a llegedly began 
making sexual advances'towaro her 
When 'he tried t Icave , he blocked 
th e door and refused 10 let h~ r 
through . tte report said He seized 
her by the wrist and foreed her onto a 
t><.>d where he allegedly raped her . 
Hadford then told the woman to 
leave . the repor t sa Id She bCgan 
walkong home and w, s picked up by 
rrlcnd~ who took he r to her dorm 
The woman rece ived medica l 
trea t ment a nd reported the rape 
yesteroay to police 
A tnal date fo r Radford has nol 
Hadfortl instead took he r to hIS 
" ptrtment where she agreed to go 
~Ide a nd watch tell'VISlon, the re- ht~11I set 
-, 
... r ~ KA K~ KA KA KA ~ KA KA KAKA,KA KA .KA KA KA, 
~ ,T'onlght at the ~ 
~ . ~ ,~ KA H'~use, ~ 
!Win, Lose or Draw! ! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
/' Alexander's di vorce final soon 
~ Party starts at 8 :00. ~ 
~ Game play starts at 8: 30. ~ 
[ , 
I 
H.rald.lan report 
PreSIdent Ke rn Alex andey'<U'" 
urec WIll be fina l on a few~ks , h,s 
WIfe , H'uth Alexander , said yes ter 
day 0 
Accordons to the petlllon , Huth AI 
('xa nder filed fo r dIvorce at the 
Bradford Count)' Cou rthouse III 
Starke Fla . Dec 4 1986. cl tong a 
marrlag~ tha t I S ·' lrre trl c\' l.Ibly 
broken .. 
The Alexanders were marned In 
t96t on Danville . where Kern Alex · 
ander a tl ended Centre College 
He fore coming to Western , Alex -
ilnd~r was a professor of t.'<IucallOna l 
administratIOn at the Univel'sity of 
Florid a H, s wi fe is a professor of 
physlcall"Ciucation there 
Dr Stephen House , assistant to the 
presld~n t . smd that Kern Alexander 
acknowledgc-d lhe petl llon a nd would 
have no rurthe r comment 
SETTING IT STRAIGHT 
• BCl·;uis t· or an t'dl tor ~ error . 
the frunt -p-'I}tl.' c ulLuu,' HI Tuesday 's 
news paper IIlcorreclly named Ih~ 
,peaker "I the. Marton Luther KIng 
celebratIon Ken Nelson spoke 
'. BecauS(~ of an editor 's error . a 
bnef on page 18 of Tuesday 's news ' 
paper IIlcorrec tly saId the s lgn·up 
dead hne for women 'S in tramural 
basketball IS Friday That deadline 
I ~ for women ' s Intramural 
\'olleyball 
~M-'" 
Th'e sisters of Alpha Delta Pi 
back Alpha Xi nel~a' and our sister 
sorority Phi Mu durihg Spring Rush. 
/ Sisters of Alpha Delta Pi 
A,An ~M-" 
f---~------li-~tt::iI-------l 
i PIZZAS J I . $i.OO .. ! 
~ ~ 
;:! Prizes to be awarded. ') tt I' ~ Come join the Fun!! . ' ~ :I 
KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KAKA KA KA KA KA KA KA ! 
. . 
COMIC 
BOOKS 
NEW AN~ ~ACK ISSUES 
New issues recieve~ WEEKS before they hit the stands! 
Comics no't il\earlier than any in town! 
DIrect SIIIM TItles ' eori:.ht~ 0fIt</-r:.. 
be foIn:j ~ comic epeciII/Iy enop. 
~of tHlcklnu .... 
MIow luldeboqk IlItces ALSO-
Graphic Novels. Used Records, 
Sci-Fi, Role-Playing Games. CDs, 
l/f-Shi~, and Movie Posters 
/The~II-New 
Pac-Rats 
A DMsion of The Great Escape 
418E,Ma;" OPEN, ' 
(On Fovnloin Squor.) 
Bowti"ll G-een, Ky, 
782 · 8091 
Mon,· WoO. 
Tt",,,. & Fri. 
Sot. 
11,00 · 7,00 
11,00 · 8 ,00 
11,00 · 7,00 
WITHIN WAlKING OIST ANeE OF CAMPUS i : SMALL ~ 
~ Pizzaswith .Cheese: .NEEDCASH?WEALSOBUV 
l ," .... "._, ......... _~~~~!!~~,~~ ... ~~ __ ~"' ,! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
~ ~.!-~... -. - ...  ~--....-: People are needed 0l1l781.()834oratiend i:1n 
:1 ~ ... ' ~ . 0" ~ .: for the informi:ltional mCClingon Monday, 
--- --~ S d Jan. 25. 8 :30p.m .. room 305 of 
I.. ___ U . . .. , .... c-w __ o.c. 782-9.55~ tu ent Escort Servicel DowningUniversityCenler. '-.,)# 
. ____ :- ____________ _ _____________ L..-___________ ---...;;;....--.:.-- _ ...... 
I 
~ 
" ." 
ASG senior class president quits 
By DORREN KlAUSNJTZER 
A, ~ tl('· lilll·d Studtml (;uvc rllrncnl s 
f"lrsllllt.."Ctll1g orthc St.' l11cstcr was th{~ 
1;:1. ... 1 fur Greg It olx.-rtson . senlur tlas:-. 
pn.~s idl'l1t il nd I .. mrhamcntilnan 
U · 
I don't want anyone to 
stay if he's not happy , 
" 
n;ltl-d The office or'pariiamClllaflan 
will be le n e "'llty . he said 
In ot her bU Siness . :-. l lIdcnt 
government 
HobcrL'ion . who hns 1x.'Cn on COli -
grcs..'t for 21 ~ years .subllliUl'<l a leiter 
of rt·,s ignallOll at Tuesday 's sess ion 
hecauSe ·· the level or ilpathy in some 
('(Ingress members has been cmbur· 
ru!\smg 
• Gave fir st r eading lO a re so· 
lution a s klllg racu lt y to l>rovlde 
sa mple tests to students berore lirs t 
ClCams This would give ., ludenlS an 
idea or what the test will look Ioke . 
Tim Todd" whot they are expected to know and 
------------- how to study ror them 
1I0tw rtson sbid in the IIAst the or· 
ga lll 7.atlUll has been uctivc on 
"'a ll1pu ~ uut recently ·' the members 
ha\'l' ImH'rt.·d thcmsl'lvcs to ~Uy 
squabbles Ignored the ract th'a t 
the)' a r e supposed tu keep Ornl"l' 
hours" a nd a re in contr~diction to 
their ('ons litulion 
Student go ver nment President 
Tim TQdd s aid 1I0bertson 's resig · 
lIatlUn wa sn 't expected . but added 
Ihat "- nothing surprises me any · 
IllOre 
Todd sa Id he was unaware or ex · 
enltiv .. s not keeping office hours " 1 
k~pt hours ." he said ., A lot or pt.'Ople 
Wef t' not sure what hours I was there 
110 the s tudent government office' . 
but I was there .. ' 
Orrin' hours a rc to be pos tl-d on the 
uffkc door on th(~ fir st nl",r of the 
um\'cr~ lt y ('cnler . ct('corc1lng to the 
nUI.o;;t ltutlon 
Ihihcrl..;un S I)(lll'd a pelilion l<.Ist 
!\ 1·lI1l·~ tt.' r a ... king fur [he rl'sig natioll 
ui" .f\dll1l1u~1 F.tl ll\'(· Vu,'c Pn.·s ldl.'1l1 
Bdl Sl'IlIlIlIIU tha i spurn'Ii problem:--
\\ II hln thl' group . 
" 1 rCrUM' to he Iflvc l vl."<I in an ur · 
ganization which allows Its cxecul lvt' 
officers to be on diSCiplinary pro-
bation wIth the univers ity :' he said 
Tuesday . re re rring to Schilling 
lIut Robertson sa id he has no ill 
r~",li ngs a bout student governm ent 
as anorganizution . 
··Theore tica lly .. ASG has the po. 
te ntial to be the most powerrul group 
on cam pus ." he sa id . Although he 
said he is not giving up. he is tired or 
lighu'ng , 
Todd said he didn ·t have a problem 
with Itobertson 's resignation " Il"s 
his choice :' he said Todd sa id Itob-
ertson was a ·" verY loard,«.orker and 1 
am going to m iss him '\ but J don 't 
wa nt anyone to Slay In if he 's not 
IWllPY " I' 
0 / 
The V3(:a te(j positIOn of senior 
class president wi ll be tilled within 
the month . Todd said The selllur 
dass Vll'e pres ident will have the op 
l ion of bei ng cl ass pres ident. or 
SOm COrll' else can apply or be noml 
• Ta hlcd (j proposa l to 1l0 llHnatc 
raculty and students to the Ulllwr· 
sit y CClmplalnt Comm ittee until next 
Tllesduy 's mt",ting 
The propos a l r eques ts s tud e nt 
gov e rnm e n t to nominate four 
students and two faculty IIlc rnrn:rs to 
thecommillec 
The comm ittee is the las t rung ro r 
s tudents to climb to contest a grade . 
Todd said . " It serves s tudents a t the 
top level rordceision making ,. 
To begin co ntes tI ng a grade . 
students Alustli rs t see the proressor . 
then the . cparlment head . and the n 
the dea n. until they get to the com-
plaint committcc . 
The comm illec is the last step ror 
students berore filing a lawsuit . Todd 
said The proposa l was tablt-d to give 
co ngress members more lime t? gel 
opinions from stur nts ilnd r~l l' ull y 
• Appointed Hruee C.unbron . it 
LOUISvi ll e junior . as Unive rSoity 
Cente r Boa rd representative 
.PADRE 
• with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO SOUTH PADRE I$LAND 
YOU DRM (10 IHE PASlIY) 
$195 
WE DRIVE ( tHE PASlIY StASlIS ' EQE) 
$278 
INCLUDes : 
• I)ouna h'O ITOlor coex:'" r' O " \OC)II1o l oQrl 10 tJo()Oyl ' '''' 
SoYll"lPodre l\O"ld Te ' Q~ ~ W(OAM Aoc IrOOO'~ I \\ '0 
uSO f'tOI", ~ out n"'()OOt"'I '\.g f'r ....ct. COOChm 
• l"lJ"l Poore oc:r..v~....on Qr'IO'".AJU 1"\ 0 1"111 Of 0t"0 01 0..-
~ •• C"II"OC~OI"OfOl\IOCOloo "Onlon Soufn 
"""'""""'" 
• l~ l eOO1eOIOl1\l'(J1 10 ~o a u nQOff\ 'lIP On..;l 0 
--• N lo.qn()f'I(J lops 
SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 
FOR RlRTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP 
Call Ed Kenney 
campus represe.ntative 
842·3723 
Herald, January 2 J. 1988 3 
P"11~1111111111111111111111~1 . 
'I CathoJic Ne~wman Center I 
I MASS SCHEDULE I I 5:00p.m . Saturday' , I I 10:00a.m. Sunday I I 7 :30 p.m. Sunday I I Weekday Mass(except fir iday)5 :00 p.m !Ii 
~ SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION I I 12:30· 1 :30p,m. Saturda.y ., 
II Anytime Upon Request II 
~ Newman Center 
!i 14th & Colle~e Streets I 
I 843-3638 i 
'1111111111111111111....:rrD...... ..! 4 _ . 
Have,, 't you heard'!' 
Hillt upper Hair gi ve,~ 
u 10% di,n 'ounl /)11 "II 
s.?rVice3 /or WK U 3tudent .• !! 
CJJiOOtoWppelt gjQi/f 
d • And You Won 't Switch Again I 
945 S tate Slrtd 7Hl·3411 
Use the Student Escort Service 
.; 
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___ ~OpiDioil 
Campus should'paymore 
attention to details now Let's <y-t -th"5 ~by off the <)rour\d! 
) 
Savings plan could help parents 
take long-range look-at college 
B ~ dlladi.lIlg ilil old prohlt·m , III ., 11,'1\ \1 ' ,1' h:"llt~(' K~ 
tel\\ ITldkl ' r:-. In a.~ h.I\ ' l ' l ' l)rJtlt: 
lip 1\ It h " r,·lal II ' '''~ dIe .. I' \I <II I" 
.lId t hl ' .... (.'h' '" dill,,).!. (,(hit alu m I'l' 
I'on! 
S,·n.lll' ~1 11l\1l \\,Ollici 1ll'1!. falll 
' 1I Il' ~ 1'~lIl1ljil' luturl' I'olll'ge l"o~l~ 
anti ~t arl S;l\ IlIg long Ilt'rol'l' It ~ 
tllIW 10 P<l:, tUltiun 
TIll' hili , \\'11I('h passl.'<i the St'IIaI(' 
and Will now go to the HUlise or 
'Represcnt;)tll'es , wuuld set up a 
sta te age ncy th ;) t would give 
fi,nanc ial-planlllng advice to par , 
ehts ~~th coUege-bound children ' 
Tfoe Kentu ck y Education 
Sal' ings Plan Trust would also 
allow parents to invest directly 
with the state at riltes competitive 
to similar plans oITered by private 
flrm ' 
Sa'vings and invest~,~nt plans 
from private firms can intimidate 
those ~it~ little fina!lcial savvy , 
But 'Ole slate 's new agency would 
allow them to get guidanc.e - and 
at ,th\.· same time , identify their 
Herald 
Carla Harris, Editor 
Jenni(er Stranlle, Aa.er1lS."9 manager 
Bob Bruck, Photo ed.tor 
O"'lIlas 0 , White. OPln.on page ed.IOI 
11I\'\'~lnlt'1i1 " 'Ilh a ~afe l"on~lalit 
.lg'·Ill'~ 
It '"iI' 1101 111(·,,11 'IIUl"h 10 Ihl' 
lIl-Il" 'r I'rll~1 who ('a ll Iwll('" ,, 'lord 
~d"K,llIl g ail,"lI'iI" , hili tIll' ilgl'II, '" 
\I mild pnll' lfk lIeeded ,'n 
('ouragPII1l'1I1 fur thl' Illlddll- ;,nd 
IO\\ "t,!, l· la .......... ll~ 
,\ l1d ('arlil'r I-' l al1l1lng lor (' hll , 
drcns ' ed ll('at lUn 1\' 111 me.-Jn th ai 
those who are elig ible ror (' liege 
\\'ill I>c more likely lu hav(' monc,' 
to pay fOr i t ' 
An extra endowment fu nd ror 
tbose who ('hoose in-state schools 
wouid also encourage college ap-
plIcants to stay in Kentucky 
By creating -the Savings Plan 
Trust. the state General A~sse bly 
could finp-lly find a way re eve 
the strain on educational ai funds 
that are ~upposed ~o be e,rmarked-
for the truly needy , 
At the same time , il would en-
courage more people to help them-
selves make a coilege education a 
rea lity 
Founded 192 ~ 
The Cplieg Herghls Herald 's Dubl"hed by 
UnlyerSl ty Publtea"on~. l~ Gijrretl Cenler 
at W eSlfOrn Kentucky Unlverstly In Bowling 
Green, Ky 
A fter the ' assing of the under-21 )i i ghlclub ban yes-
terday , finding ways to have 
lun in Bowling Green will be harder 
than ever t'or younger students, 
At l ast count. more than half of 
Wes tern 's l :l ,520 students were 
underage Their options are limited 
null' , and it 's likely that many who 
went bar , hopping before will con -
sider ~kipp i ng week ends at school ' 
altogether 
Rill nq\\' that tlw competition is 
~tl n(' , Wester ll should pl ace even 
l1Iore t'mphasls un m qki ng un , 
, 'a llljllls dl\'t~ rs ions attractive to thosc 
who \I:anl lu - or h,IH' tu - sla,' here 
dllr lllg the semcster ' 
The l 'nin' rsit\' Cenler Hoard , the 
Ulflce or Sludentl:ne and the admin-
Islrallon h a, 'c l1I ade so m c good 
sta rts Bill more attenl ion to detail is 
needed 
Since ' ite(' lass opened , stndent s 
hH\'e l 'ompl ,lined about its lack or 
musical \'ariet)' , They 've avoided the 
student hang-out in fm'or of bars lhat 
p l a ~' li ve , alternative music 
Centcr board and iteclass should 
keel) takll1g their cues from the places 
thai drl'\\' Ill(' ~ 'ounger (To\\'d befon' , 
TI ll' lr plans tu mect \\'lIh studenl s and 
1('1 Ihl'l1I hl'lp dt'('idt' 011 programs an ' 
;, ~tarl hnl Ihat Inplll nel'd~ to b .. · 
lakl'n Oil a n'J..~I/ ' b; l s l ~ 
\\'orklllg \I'll IV ,'a III jill,' .. ild l" , lallOIl 
\\'1' H:\ to pla~' III(1n' progl't' ~' I\' " 
('"lIeg,· W' Il')-Ill\! 11111 ,"" ;01"" Inighl 
hrlllg In 1111l1;l'!!U-'-PI, ' 
Ht.'IllI'Illi>I-\1" Top 411 I" a dlrl~ ",ord 
I 0 Ill clll~ ' sludl'lll ~ 
Ila l'll1g la lenl al1d 11"'1111' I1lghts IIk(' 
;\I r ( " " Culll'l'housp ci, .... ·" II'liuld "Is,; 
hl'lp III a clllkge elll'lrUnlll ell l. 
HOW'S THAT 
AGAIN? 
" (It) seemed that bands were 
the way to go, Alcohol was 
there., but music was the focus 
and that Is why people are 
there_" 
Picasso's owner Ken Sm,th, refer, 
nng to a state law allOWing t 8-, t g" 
and 20-year 'olds to enter bars dunng 
an Interview last fall , 
ther t's seldom a shor!N:e of alll ' 
talel1t willing to perfornfror rref; 
:\Iaklllg \'ideo cassette play ,.nd 
Illo\' ies a\'ailable on campus r oill the 
Pick up grll(,l' r~' in Pear('l' , FGr d 
Tuw 'r is a Isu a gr eal idca 
Rut seven pla~'ers can ullly go Sll 
far Scc' if ex tra funds cu n be found for 
a fell' more Tr~' to keep thc groc.,.ry 
open fur a fcll' hours on Saturdays so 
students can rent movies then , 
Cult and non-m ainstream muv les 
tlave provt~n them selvcs b~' dra\\'ing 
largcl: -lhan-a vera ge nUII'ds a t 
Center Theatre in the pasl 
l ' llIversll~' ('cnter Illanagcrs should 
pu ll stwit-nts tu Sl'e wh ich IIltll' I,'S 
they 'd Iik(' to sel' And bring hat'k S.1l 
urda~' 1Il00'll'S 
Although 1Il0st slud .. nt s ,,(', ' 11\ I II 
' "I'I' .. rl ;, proposed ;',1'1 11' 11 Ie" ... ·11 1, · .. 
1\ ",IIII ,\'(';,rs a\l ' a~' 111 thl' II1l'" n111111' 
1I .. ,k(' "un ' II,, '!'" ;on' Ilt'l s <HI III,· lIu l 
tlllllr b;,,,k, 'IIo '\1I go;ob ' "HI, "ll'III' o( 
,11';011 ;,"1" II,'; ) " '~ ! )(" ' I.,('q lll]lIlll'1I1 
1; , '11 IIlg ~III( nl" 1(1 look 1111 C;lIlIPI" 
I. " (' 1I1,·I'I .,inlll III '\'(Ill I I ", ;0" hard 
110\1 hU.l~'- i ll l;okl' ~OIIH' "ffol'llu 
lI1akl' sllre Ihl'\' filid II'hal till" I't-' 
j(;o_klllg for ' , 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Rememberin1l Don Iy 
I n' J1\'\-l'r tx"('n f@ct!('(~ .. tt"dc th until no"' 
SIIII I III unsurt' or~ to do . say . ur think 
.. md I fear I always will b~ 
().'a lh was som~lh'n l( lJonno y Elttoll a,' 
('epled <Jnd understood much more than most 
l)eOplc He taught me to face so many joys and 
:-.orrow!-I and to ask questions that I 'd never 
Ifllaglnl"d 
Ounmy had a strange Wl:t)' ,,( bnngmg me out 
or myselr 10 he lp him Ail the t,mes t thought I 
,"a~ !-I ... \'~ ng him , wt: wcre really saving euch 
(/tht'r - f rom being normal Hc ('ou ld nev~r lx' 
al"'u~t!((()fbeing normal 
..\('Iual ly [)onnoy had a strange way or domg 
l'wr~'lhm~ I respecled , loved and n""ded h,m 
fur th •. lt fi e found s trange and wonde rful thing!'! 
In rllt." and other s Iha t no oncclsecouW find 
I .. ()~.s IS fl(' \'e r ' easy' I write thiS IcUe r to ap 
iN'a:--.' 'Ollll' part or my~elf that will a lways 
Ill't'(j 10 "'t" Do nm), ' !,> fun' . be It ~o l e rnn or fu ll or 
t' lH' rl.!~ I 'Hltc' thiS Iclter to fi ll ~p thl' hole III 
III' hft' hh nH.'mury I ric!'> to fil l 1\lId I wflle thl !'l 
It 'I[t'1" 10 .I~k uthcr:-. tv n .'nll'm lw r 0 01101\' lx.' 
I , Ill!'>" of tlw ImpUt" ht., had on t·n.'ryonl: who 
\\ ,h Ill('k~ ('Ihmgh to ~a !'.., hl ~ y. ... y 
\l orl' lmt)ortanlly I wri te this leU(' r for DUIi ' 
Ill~ I ,\ III alw~l ys thank hlnl for whal hc shared 
... \\ II h IIH' lit· m .Hil' m ... · n'al'l ami !t-"I lit· 
-'\I111\\t'<I Ill(' the edg .. · (he l.'dgc uf knmnnl4 
I' \· t·r~' (hlng and nolf1lnll al the same 1IIJ1l' I 
W#~'ld rathl.'r li ve With hiS lo!ois lh~n 10 tw\'c 
11 .. ' \ ' ' r known hlll1 al ull . 
lIl" !'I to you . Oonmy Ma) yuu now find the 
pc:.H.: C yuu c.:uutd never find OJI curlh 
We!'>!'> you ' 
Sunny Peyton 
F, anltfon s.entOf 
q\~~dTs~~;~n~l~~ ~~Pup ' 
It s gelling ridiculous when a jar or a big, 
n:.mc jc ily thaI COSls anywhere rrom 57 to 78 
centso(Tca mpuscosts SI 35' 
r could eve n (when I have cash ) gel an 
IS·ounce Jar of th ... sam big-na me stuff (or a 
doll a r o(T cam pus , 
Tt.'tI me (hclt'n ' not maklllg a profit a t our 
eXJwl1se ' \ 
Ih' l·c · :-. an exam pl.... A 12-ouncc JeH of 
brand,namc peanut bUller (hjjl cost s $2 15 on 
, ·ampu!'> ('usts·SI .:19 off L'arnpu~ 
SOIlH' uf 1I!'> .are " 'shu,'k " With the fuud t.'a rd 
Tht, \"t'ry Il·.1~ t thl'y t.'uuld du b g i n ' u~ a dl!'> 
('(luut ,Ill" nul gougt.' U!-I ""'-- ~ 
Bennleb, Ketron 
Radc liff senIOr 
[ 
Education won't win big·in lottery 
Continued from Page One 
much muncy 10 JIll.lkc muncy " 
Tatc 's u('t l\'ccongfCgoltiOU iSHUoU[ 
~, . perrenl h('h ind the ~rullp The 
~ruu p ha!'i wnllCIi Il'U crs tu stilll' 
n'prcscntall\'cs 
" 1 thUlk Irs been \'~ r)' effcdlvt.' ." 
Ta ll' s Uld " Wl.' arc really trymA lu 
kc('p II frum L'"Umlll~ lUll of ("om m · 
IIIl.'l' .. 
BIII ·,ft hl' h.,l( cry..l~ appruved .. Tall' 
,a vs statis tiCS shuw tha t the IHUt' ry 
w(;u ld pnHhu:l' less than 'l pcrn'I11 tlf 
thL' needed fWllhng and t' \ 'cnluillly 
l'lltH'r budget Itt.'IOS would h(' t'ut or 
I "Xt·~ wuuld lx.' nHscd 
TIll' un ly UIll'S nlt.lklng muncy off 
I ht, 1(Jlll' r~ ' an' thl' ones operating II ." 
tit ' ~,lIti " 1 would hopt.· it would be 
tll'fc lIll'd T Ilt' e lect uHl ur Wallan' 
\\'llkln~ulI cllk!~n · t lI l'cc!'osarll y 111(11 
( ',I tl' th;:J1 till' sta te wan l!'. a lutt~ry . 
Tilt' hili ha ~ been endorsed by rive 
01 th. , ~ I" IIml.'c I cacl l'r~ HCiJ .Judy 
I(It·h.lnb. I1 , BuwlU1~ Gn.~l'n , h as 
.. 1\' h Y ~ j l l'l' n 0PPus ('d In Ih t., 
lultl'n ' 
" I thlllk Iht'rl' IS a moral b SUl' ;.Uld 
an c('Ollulll ll ' IS:-,Ut! IIlVolvt,..,<I :' Itld, · 
areb :-' :lId " II ~ocs ngainsl buth pnn · 
"lplt!S ' 
St'" NIt.·k K"lfogli s . I) · Huwllng 
( ;l"l'l'11 , ma(h.' a eal11p .. u gn cumm · 
Itmcnl tOOl'Opposl-"ttto lhe lotl cry 
. .-\ maJurity of m y l·onsllllH.'n l ~ arc 
uppo~l'd Iu II " Kafog,hs said " Il oS a n 
In ~l.l!.PrOpl'latl' rWl(· tlUn uf s tale 
J..!un,'rnlllcllt tu pl'OlnOIC ga m b ling 
Tltt' n' \ ' \." Hlt' Will he Illslgninl'ani 
(Till' luitt'n' l would create an 
ot he r layt.' r of b~lrc'lu,· racy ,·' he said 
It 's a lmost ccr tulIl 10 cre~lt e (·or · 
rupllun C 111 thc s tal l' ad min is t ra tion ) 
Th.lI l ·s why Ihe constitu1ion proh,bits 
It We don ' I learn any lessons rrom 
the past · 
I'arkl'r s;'IIr1ll1stuncit lly IIw lulle r y 
used to be ('umnlOn the Unit ed States 
amledt ll'a l ion tH..!llcfitcd 
·· Th,' lottory wi ll probably be sup 
purtee'l by Ihose wlto l'ilfl Il'as l afrord 
[u ~ Pt:'ItJ IIll' money , il nd J)C(Jp l c ' ~ ex 
pCl'l"IIIOI1 :'O art' u:-,ually unrc alis tH: ' 
Kafl.lgll!-.s"l ld 
\ 
Parkcr sf-lId:..t IlC l'SOlllS three tlllles 
'''W'C likel y 10 t~ hit by light nln~ Ihal) .... 
Wtnfl lli g a loller), 1)00.1 
"SI .. lc~ ~('t enthus ias tll.' a l firs .. " 
P ;' lrk.:r s aul "Thcn reVl'lIue dedlllc s 
as Inh.' rl's l ul'(' lInes ' 
Canlrl'lI :-. study eS lllll a l c~ Ihal ;'1 
... tate luttery would add ;,.twul 5U 
Il)! II iun $:1 n"llIlIl1 less Ihan thl' 
j.!U\'(' rnor 's call'ulal ion 
Th.at figu re IS lower Oc('au~c K en 
lucky IS surrou ndl-d by four s t a ( e~ 
Illinois . OhiO , West Virglllla ,:.md ~l l s 
sou rl - Ih'JI already have lotte ries 
Indiana IS await in g appro\, ~ll 1111 a 
!S t ate lutt ery VirginiLl vu ters ap-
I)rovcd a lottery r-; uv 3. hUI I,ckel 
sales have 110 t begun 
Kenlucky roughly loses "bout 51; 
nll ilion 10 SI8 (llillion to out ·or·stale 
lotteries . Cantre ll said 
··There are pllrtics ~ people who 
go 10 Metropolis . III . 'from Bowllllg 
Grt.:.cn Jus l to get Lotto tickel !' ," hc' 
Said -' 
To muke Kenluc ky ·~ loltery -'II<- · 
l'es s ful , Parker !'aid " ul'Vrcgressl\'e 
tinc " mu s t be ngg re ~si\'c l y mar , 
keled 
" It mus t he marketed towiJrd a 
l a rgel audience ." he said " P oor 
people ar~ more prone to play Ihe 
luttery . 
Park,,. sa,d Ihat derenders or the 
lolter.), a r llue th aI ,I represents a 
hope to get out oft he ghelto 
··The problem I have w,th 'lIS that 
I don ·l think the governmenl should 
encourage It ." he said 
Another way ur SUl'ccss rul mar , 
keting IS using dirfcrcl1 l games all el 
publiCIzing the lottery o111c1eVIS1fJ1l 
" Th ' different aPI>ca ls ;Ir~ gNIIII~ 
II1l'reas ingly ~"lptllsll('aled . " hl' s ~ucl 
"They 're all geared 10 makmg s lI ('k · 
l' rsHut of us ' 
i(H'hards a lld Kafugll s s ay Ihey 
will WU llul1lil the goverllor prt'scnts 
IllS budge I ,JUIl 27 II,) the l eg l ~ lalurl' 
alld then dec ide If Il'gl s l~'lOn IS 
ncedcd ror IHghc r cdu('a l lun rlilldlllg 
.. J III Ilnt gO ing 10 ~c('und J..tue s:-, 
IUIII ." Hldwrds s .lId -- {Ill \'(' rv 
l'umrlll ttcd 10 cduc.:atlUrl ;'1 1 "llIll'\' l'I ~ 
,\ncr l St..'t.' tht., hudget and If II dUl'.!-. 1I I 
do whal I think ,I should Wl' 11 11')' In 
gel what we need .. 
T\\'u uthe r bills l' ,lI hng fu r a s latl' 
lottcry have been riled Whll,' Ihe 
thrt.'c bills a re in the house .!-. l '-l te 
~overnment l'omrn lttee . none h'-lvc 
hct'll al'ted on ),cl 
II U 19,2 , sponsored by Hep HoIl 
Lear . i)·Lexington . would Stl l up " 
Irusl rund where lottery proceeds 
would be placL'lI The interest would 
be s l.K:'nl In Ihrt.'C cducatiOlia l areas 
:,0 pcr ('~nl for clcmentar~' a nd sec 
o nd ary , 2~ perce nt for cndowt!d 
('hairs 111 higher cdul'al lOll . 25 . flCr , 
('c.o t ror vocational sc hools 
li B 20 1. sponr,red by Hep B,II 
Donnermeyer . 1) · l\e ll ev ue . d's · 
'gna les part of the lottery proceeds to 
a one·t ime Vietnam Veterans · bcn · 
ent The bill summary states that the 
res I or the lottery procecds would be 
distributed to ed ucati!,n through ci ty 
,~nd county governments 
Olympic volunteers to meet on Monday 
Herald stall repor1 The Spec oal Olymp1cs. celebrating 
I:; ,·cars . will he March 26 
r\ 91~ctln~ for people wishing to Orga nile r s need people to r l!n 
u nl Cl'rs cLl n g lvc Specia l Olympics is 
,,(·Iong as budd ies 10 the a thle tes on a 
unc ·to·one LJ&Jsi~ 
For more inrormation . contact the 
Spel'ia l Olympic office in Diddle Ar· 
e 'm . Room 210 or call coordinalor Jo 
PiJr tll·I,J.,lle In the Area Five Ke n- ... ,~por t s c li nics and act as scorer s . 
lucky Spel'lul Olympics will be held Judges and timers ror the ath le tic 
al7 :io p III Monday in Diddle Arena . competitions . 
:\nrrVeri'cr at 745-6063. . H"ll ll1 2 18 The 111 0>;/ important runct,on vol· 
Crime Prevention Week to have McGruff 
Harald stalf repon 
Appearances by Western admin · 
ISlr"tors . lI' g ned and McCi.rurr. the 
(.' rlme prevention dog , will hlg hllghl 
Ihe klC.' korf 'for Crim e Prevcn l io n 
Wt't!k ~I I :, :W p m M!Jnda y 111 the UnI· 
ve rsl ty ('l'ntt.'r Iloom 305 
Thl' week . ('o·spoi·lsorcd by Public 
Sarely and the Residence fl a il -As· suc h as ·' Operation ID .·· ··Oate 
sol'iation . will behcld Jan 2,·29 Ha pe .·· ·· Hape Aw areness 
Dr Stephen House . assistanllothe Seminars .. · ·· The ft Prevention in 
pre."denl. Dr Jerry W,lde r . \'.Ice ... Hooms and Vehicles:· ··Student £s· 
president ror Studenl Arrairs . and cort Service .. · ··Personal Property 
Il owa rd Hai:cy , dea n orStudenl Lire . In\'entor y "· ·· Drugs and Narcotics :· 
wlil speak a t the university ('cnte r arid " General Sarety and Security " 
~lond,,\' For speciric times or programs. 
The ~veek will onclud~ progra'ms catldormd,reclors . 
175 1 ScOllS' ill" Road 
I Nexl door:o Sai" " . Wholesale Club) 
Clearance 'Sale 
4,00/00rf 
S ele,c ted Shoes ~' 
Shop ea rly fur I}I!." .H!I<'cliulI. 
i'he IJrice will be reduced 10°/" f! ",·h Wed . 
ufllillhe SE LECTED .shoes are sold. 
MUll. - Sal. 9a.m.-9p.n~. SUfi . I p .m':5 p .m . 
HelJlld, 21 , 1988 5 
,When You Want To Relax •.• 
... tet Mariah's BringU to YOU ... 
----------------B.B.Q. Chicken Sandwich 
f"/"f'S/' ""'·fI.' / 'fj ·r·I,;r·/ ... ·1I 
II'; //' II .II .V . "'''''''' /"{,{ ,,,r/ 
u-ith IUll 'flll ,,,,,1 ",,, : :.11,-, ·/111 .,.1,,., .... ,·. 
Delivery 
ONLY 
Stlr, r,·d ,.-it/' (I • J, ,i,." f~/"'i " '"' ' '' 
./;·;" .... . /1 11" 11" 'fl ItH/ . or 
{",I" ./,"'/fl/ll $4.l5 
expir «:; 1·26-88 chh 
_.-.... _ .. _--------_ ... _--
Campus Delivery Monday-Friday 
5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
842-6878 or 843-9134 
l Daily Drink Specials 
WELBORN 
B'aptist Hospital 
It's a high quality and professional atmosphere where 
patient care delivery is continually developing to its great· 
est potential. We would like to share our nursing "Personal 
Touch " with you. 
The Professional :.Iurse Colleague Program is bei ng 
announCed to accqrnplish just that. Through formal dinne-rs 
held weekly for small,groups of five to eight senior nu rsing 
st udents, the nurse recruiter and two } taff registered 
nurses. we ca n discuss nursing at Welborn Bapt ist Hospital. 
We can answer your questions and tell you how nursing is 
fulfill.ing our 9WJl goals. Tours will focus on your areas of 
nu rsing interest. . 
For more it)formation, 
phone Marilyn Reddin!!, R/Ij, 
NurSe Recrui!er, 
at (812) 426-8135 
Welborn Baptist Hospital 
401 S.t:. Sixth Street 
Evansville , IN 47713 
QUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER Mtf/H 
People are needed for the Student 
Escort Service! ! Call 781-0834 or 
attend and i~formational meeting on 
Monday, Jan. 25, 8:30p.m., room 
~Downing UniverSity Center. 
, . ~ . 
I 
. .. . , .. ~~!!'!(h !~~~ ?I, .I~ .. _... .'. . . . 
Safety screens for dOfms on hold 
By JENNIFER UNO£RWOOD . 
Installation ofl:he propo.sro ><'Cur 
It)' , reens. for MctA'an and Bates-
Hunncr hal'ls .... 111 be postpoo<'d 
.l)eCausc the Housmg .Office hasn 't 
found screens safer than ones bemg 
U5(.'(\ . Direct r John Osborne Said 
As ociated tudent Gc\'erwnent 
passed a rt'SOlutlon In October asking 
the universlly to Ins tall secunty 
screens in the ~round · l evel .... indo .... s 
of dorm s' .... ithout ai r-conditioning 
a nef an ex_hibi ionist was seen in 
fcllean Hall 
Poll"" said they bdleve the exhl 
lJllIOnl~t C'nh.:.r~d the dorrn' through a 
~round- l e\'t~ l wlI1dow 
TerrllY8kerield . a congress memo 
ber and resldvnt of McLean Hall. 
propos(!<! the resolution 
Two solutions to the problem arc to 
hove the scrl~ns cu tom·mado or 
lind them", st~Osborne'sald 
The unlversi""n asn 't ~n able to 
find sc re ens in s tock to rit the 
· .... indows of the older dorpls bt.'Cause 
they aren 't standard size McLean 
fl ail .... as bUIll in t!H7 a nd Bates· 
Hunner was built i~ 1958 
And custom-making scre<:ns will 
be expensive . he said 
BeSides Mc Lea n and Ualcs· 
Illinner . housing omcials will also 
eVlllulItc ot'her dorms in which ac· 
cess l'lIn be gained through 
ground , le vel windows. " ,"-, iuding 
East .Soulh and lYest halls 
PlaCing scn .. -ens 'n dorms such as 
McCormack Hall would probably not 
~ necessary because 'the ground-
level windows are higher. Osborne 
saId 
The addi tion of the Screens wlll'lOt 
prevent break,lns. Osborne sa id . " It 
will just be an additional dpterrent " 
r State legislature to vote on 
~ywa1k by April 
The state Genera l Assembly is 
comidering plans for a skywa1lt over 
nlversltv Baulcvard to Creason 
Un\'c _ said a local department of 
hlgh,,'aysomcial 
" lYe 've gol It on a lis t of future 
projects ." said Larry Ferguson . 
chIef engi.-r of the Bowling Green 
. dIstrict high .... ay depart ment omce 
The s kywalk . expected to cost 
about $300 .000. IS on a list of projects 
suggested as additions to the SIX · 
yea r hI ghway projects program . 
Ferguson said. 
TIle sky ... ·alk was proposed aRer 
three peGPte were hit at the CI'06S' 
walk In lbe past 13~ 
" Hls torica IiWat 's ha rd to get 
people to use the m tskywa lks) ." 
Ferguson said . so the road miglit be 
fented ofT to force people to .... ard the 
skywa lk 
A lis t of projects approved for 
funding is expected by April. Fer, 
guson said If the skywalk IS not ap-
proved . it ca n·t be considered for 
a nother two years w!>en the legis· 
lature next meets. 
'JOSTENS 
·GOLD. RING SALE 
IS COMiNG! 
SSOOfflSK $40 Off 14K 
'$20QfflOK 
JC)STENS 
• M ( 
." 
c It, seC" 1. l ( G ( A I N C .... 
~ Heights &oksWre 
~ UniumityCmler 
$10.00 
/ 
"All the Sugar and 
Twice the CaHeine" 
/ 
I 
AsHarit " 
at your 
'---I 
favorite retail 
outlet! 
---' '~-"'-"-
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GOOFING OFF 
Goofing 0/1 IS. weekly In ·depth Snaly. 
s~s ollh,ng~ 10 do m yoo' spare tlmo 
By MIKE GOHEEH 
Thule ', a saying to the effect thai 
wh3t ~CpBtales tho mon h om the boys 
(and pt~6ulnabry the girls hom the 
womart . tool IS I~ pnce 01 thel' IOys 
I don " think so 
1 hose same o ld 10Ys )' ou had as a kid 
areslililun 
I 'm nOllalklng Trwlol P\JtSull hero I 
mco1.[I Play·Ooh and Elch ·A -Skutch 
Belorc you plop down In front ol lhe 
TV lowalch some botlng show you 're 
I')()I g Oing 10 hk~ . think about plaYing 
. wllh one o llhostJ good old·jast-Honed 
'<?ys Instead 
"I'm alrald 01 nothing , excepl 
being bo red ." 
Greta Garbo In " Camllle" 
P ·' sonally. I lind an Etch·A·S":Clch is 
lullllliog way 10 spend a Sunday allOt · 
ooon Impresslonlshe squtgglos Of 
urous1y detaJled wo,ks of art ilr~ just 
!' lew knob' IWKjdles away. 
While you 're dOIng this. all those 
P' own,up lenSlons go 111 11 lng away 
'~eptaccd with \'tic Slmpk! pleasure of 
eteallng somClhlng - a pleasure too 
lew pcop'e know aboul today , 
Think about Ihat 10l a second when 
was Ihe laSl lime you created some, 
Ihang? In the wOlId of the '80s, TV, 
mUSIC and moVIOS try tacreate every, 
1h4lg lOt you Why walen someone 
else '5 boling c roall()(lS when you can 
make y~r own'} Squo:eze a sculpture 
01 yout phySICS profesSCH oul 01 Play · 
Ooh ~ It '5 more Inretestlng than . 
watc hing , say, "The FOCI of Ute' .. 
You don', neccS$3nly ~ed lobu)' 
new 10Ys nowlhal you 've "grow n up ,~ 
ei ther Cbock your po,enta' atlle - you 
may Itnd~hal you ne\le, reaUy outgrew ,~ 
some 01 your old lays 
For ~)(ample , O\lel Ihe Chris tmas 
bfeak. 6()I'ne H erald statlelS ,ediS' 
(.o\lered tile MaUel elcctrOfltC spot ts 
gam~ they had Ie" ov'er hOm the SO\l 
t!n lhg'adc Thcy '\lebeenhspptlybc 
cplng Ihelr way 10 touchdowns and 
tayvps on the calculatOf ,like g"mes ~II 
semestc' And, 10 the process, keeping 
bor'edom at bay 
And Ihaf 5 whal 9001109 o U IS all 
abovt. Isn I II? 
Pick up a video 
W ()IlIIO watch a video but oon 'I have 
a car 10 gOl lo Ihe video place? The 
Plck ·Up Grocery on the ground flOOt 01 
Pe.vcc Ford Tow er now rents vtdoo 
mO\lles and VC R5 
Sandy Douglas, manager 01 sa telhte 
SCf'IIlCes lor food servICeS, said the 
SI()fc ,enled abou l 100 mo\lICS last 
week allcr a mld,week Slalt 
M O\l;es are $2 pcr mght and VC Rs 
,IIC $5 per night 
Duncan said the stOff! has Clbovt 300 
movtCS which Will be changed every 
1"""0 """eeJ.,s A sludcnt or laculty/stall 
lO IS requi red and mOVH)S can be 
c.harged on SuperCa/d II 
Titles Include new h,is, c:lasstC s and 
cull mOVies The Pick -Up 1$ open Irom 
to a m 109 p ,m Monday through Thu 
rsday. lOa m 10 6p_m. on Fnday and 1 
109 P m Sunday Tho slorc rs dosed 
Salvrdays 
Diversions' plc:ks 
CHEA.PBUTGOOO-M"fh.Uvlng Day· 
lights" OIl C .. ntet Theatre 1000000ht and 
lomonown'Qhl al7andQpm lhc new 
James Bond tac kles his 1.l st aSSlgrlmet1t With 
gusto 
MOVIES- ""Good Morning VI.tJu.m."' 
b(>glnfW.g lomOIl O~' a tlhe P\ot.:a Su Robit'l 
W .II"'\fT\. .. III1 .. 1) !(lI S ~ on Itoe big SClcen 
COUCH POTATOES - If you .... v. 
cabl • • catch " Monty Python '. Flying 
Cltcus" on MTV _1 6.30.lOd 10 JOp m 
Sunday Ihfo..tJh Thur~)' l hu Showsmay 
00 okt but the humof ..... as fr esh as (NCf 
LIVE - Iry the rcopetW"l9 of tho Catacombs 
allhcNewmanCcnlCf Fr'days from9p m 10 
mldntghl K im Hood d perlOfJn h(:r own 
guold' <:OmpO~toonli Chr'. Durbin Wltl Also 
poM lOIm 
1 "" - " • 
" It 'sa 
cinematic 
masterpiece. " 
"It 
stinks , " 
CINEMA 
SCOPING 
lI..e liked,the movie. Hedidn't. 
But will you? Here's how to lind out 
.- without wasting five 1!ucks on 
"Howaid the Duck. " 
Q' 
e 
By MIKE GOHEEN 
The credits roll, the li ghts corne up 
In the mO\'ie .heater and there you 
"t , wondering wha t led you to plu nk 
> dow n a l leas t S5 (plus th e nu is· 
Ineltesl 10 sec such a thoroughlY bad 
rr.ovle 
great director 
The " Entertainment TOllight " an· 
droids said Ihis pict ure was making 
more money than an y other movie on 
thescrt.~n , 
not any of the above factors So how or actor may have been great in a 
can you te ll a klunkerfrom agem ? previousfilm . but he might stink, 111 
Joe Boggs, a professor of English th,s parlIcular movIe . " I have hIgh 
who teaches cine ma a ppreci ation, ex pec tatIons for W oody Alle n ." 
said that in h is many yea rs of Boggs saId " If I dldr t . I 'd be per · 
movie·watching , he 's fOllnd a few fec tty sa ti s fied wllp mos t of hi s 
ways to pick winners - and to avoid movies ." 
And it had a Roman nu me"al aOer 
the t ltt e of one of your all · tl me 
favorite n icks . . 
Some cute and cuddly crilics on 
television said it was just grc.a t 
How could It havebeen so bad '~ 
turkeys . Tim Halt . a Nashville sophomore 
HI h h who says he sees nea rly every movie 
, e DOpeS , re leased. agrees " Even George Lu. 
rlrst of a ll , don 't go WIth expt.'C· Th e s upe r ·s lic k ad campaign 
Ilromoted your favorite star and a 
Easy - your like or dis like of a 
movie depends on the movie itse lf, tatior.s that are too high. A direcll' r See TRUST,Page9 
Testil).g gives movi~s sweet,not bitter, ends 
ByIOODPACK 
A bunch of us were silting a ro,und ta.lking the 
other nigh~ when Someone - I can 't remember 
who - asked if any of us had seen " Broadcast 
~ews ,-
·, It was great .. · sOllleone sa id . " I liked tha t 
lIn,' . 'Meel m.' a t Iha t thing n~a r the place we 
we nt that tim e ' .. 
.. I hated the end Ing ." anoth er fri end said 
·· Why cou tdn ·t she have goneoffwi th that guy ?" 
" Be('aus(' Itfe doesn 'l a lways have a happy 
ending .. 
'- I don O, go to the movies to sec life:' someone 
clsesaid ·· I go loescapefrom life ." 
", he rea ll y 10vL'<l lhat ol1e guy ~ou could tell 
Why coutdn 't il have had a happy ending '" 
"We ll , if you wanlto get tec hn ical about it. they 
I)robailly dld n't show if to a lest audieOlce before it 
WCl S rclcaslod .. 
·· Oh . s hut up Say . have you seen 'Throw 
:\lolllma FOrom theTrain ' "" -
Now Ih;lI was a mOV i e thul had ob \'l ousl y 
heen shuwn to a test market before the rest of th~ 
wurld got to sec It How cls(~ can you explain 
OWl'tl !'i ~udden change of heart and Ih~ rest of 
Iha t tidy l'nding " 
In {'ast! you IHH'l'n 't heard . the big trend nowa , 
d:Jy!'\ is to show "I new m OVi e to a group of J:M:Opll' 
and usk Ihem if Ihey liked It If they dOll ·t like the 
cndi n ~ - even if the moviemakcrs thllIk lhl'}, 
WOU ' I - the ending is (:hangcd 
Tlwt ; the way It ought , to bt' We pay good 
IIIone), to SL'<' these movies , and , by golly , we 
want to wa lk oul of that theater in a good mood 
We should be thankful they chang~'<l the endi ng 
10 " ratal Attraction . The movie was originally 
scripted with-Glenn Close killing herself at the 
end But Michael Douglas got blamed for it be· 
cause his finger prin ts we re a ll over ~hat butcher 
knife 
Is Ihat a ny way to end a movie ' 
" First Blood" a lso had a different concfusion 
OrIgi na lly 111 the firs t ,'e rsion, Rambo diL>d . But 
aud iences thought it was too depressing. 
BeSIdes . if ft a mbo had died , then we wouldn 't 
• It' •• Wonderful Life - Uncl e Bill y re · 
members he gave the missing SII ,OOO to Old Man 
Polter . George Bailey and the townspeople race 
to Polter 's orrice , but Poller leaps from his 
wheelchair and runs down the streeHo escape . 
Geo rge catches Potle r on the toll bridge 
There 's a bloody fis t figh t , a nd botft m'en fall into 
the icy river . Everyone is s ilent :When Poller 'S 
body noa~ to the surface Then the)' checr as a 
bit ttered George climbs onto the river bank 
Harry Dailey says . "To my' brother George _ 
Jhe rIchest and toughest man in town " 
have been able·to fee l so great .about our country • Gandhi - When. the Indian leader IS sbot. 
lIner S<.'Cing " Hambo . First 'Blood Part2." he grabs his s tomach. He looks a t the blood on his 
Steve Mart ie changed the end ing oOhe play on hand a nd says , "Why you son of a .. and 
wh~ch " Ho~anne" is based In "Cyrano de Ber· knocks the wou td ·beassassin out cold 
gerac ," the guy with the big nose dies without -The Eleph.nl M.n - if. has plas tic s ur· 
. ever gelling the girl gery and then eve ryone likes hili, - , 
Even " Risky Bus"'e .. .. originally had a sad- - Gone With ill. Wind - 'Scarlett s ta r ts up 
ending Tom Cruise fe ll g~ilty aboul tu rning his the sta ircase Hhett kicks open the frQnt door a nd 
parehts ' house mloa brothel . proc laims , .. Aw , to heck with' It . woman Corne 
But Ihanks 10 mO\'le producers who pul hap. here ," 
PIIlCSS before th is " art " n9nsense . cal"h of those They ki SS and he carnes her upstairs - agam 
. end1l1~< Was n,plac<;<1 by one oflhosc " ~ed g<lO<t" 
cnd ing~ W~ all li~o much - you know, like the 
on~ln "Throw Momma From thcTr aln ., 
Or "The Karate Kid" -' both parts 
fIr one of l hust' last 1"'0 ,. Hocky -, mO\, I l'~ 
Or anythlllg Ctnll"k Nurns c\'cr starred In 
It :-. a shame lhl ~ sort of thing hasn t bccn 
around longer Just th tnk of ti ll the grc'al movies 
th'l t ha ve been ruined by stupld 'andlor uilhappy 
endlOgs They cou\d have been so much ~tter ' 
• Platoon - We win the wtJr 
' . Full MetalJlcket - We wln (hl' war 
• Apocalypse Now - We wUlthe war 
• Romeo .nd Juliet - B.,rore they start kill · 
Ing ,hcmseh'c , Romeo savs, -' Oh." \l,'h·o ('a rcs 
whal our fa~iCS th~lu Lei·s run 'away and get 
lutchL'<l ''' They \''f,apPi lye\i~'r "Ocr 
- An.lmal Hous - College goes on forever 
Now Ihal 'senlcrtainment ' 
. '
• ~~21. 'Q88 . • 
T~st your~friends on movie picks 
Continued from '"-ae • 
cas (creator of the "Star W.ars" ser· 
le s a nd " IndIana Jones " ) hu. 
bombed ' You hear Lucas dId 
" Il owa rd the Duck " and say . 'Y"ah , 
I ' ll go see thIs mOVIe "buut a duck. 
artors that can be relied on for con· 
s ls te nt good perform a nces " You 
can rely 011 Jack Nicholson to be 
Kood li t' may tk III a bad m(.,vle like 
'Wltches of t:a, lwlci< ' bllt he WIll be 
~ood hiiH,sdr ;' 
Also . Boggs 'sa id . critics so me· 
tIm es become fri.ends of mov · 
Icmakcrs Sometimes moviegoers 
should ask " 'hether .. the cmi rs are a 
little Impressed by a lillll; persona l 
_allention :' hc s~lId - r- , .. 
and it really s tank ~I I\ut as many can be bad . he sa Id - Buddy system 
Sucker bet 
Tile movie Iha t s touled. 10 Ih~ 
media as "being on top at Ihe bux 
office" may not be for you . even 
though it 's maldng , lots of mone)'. 
Boggs said " Th~ t just shows how 
many people got sucl<ered in on the 
old sequel Irick ." ciling " Bevert)' 
~ills Cop II " as an examl>le "Here 's 
one of the 'worst movies of the year 
making the ost money " 
like Sylvester Stallon,' " He 's mude lI ail said he seyves as hIS own test 
may~ two ~ood movies In hi S career audicn{'c most or the time . bccing 
and no" he Just makes Seqll Is 10 " just abuut anything that peaks my 
them tha t get more and more far- Interest I draw 'the line &1 movies 
fclch<'<l ' like' your Iyni ca l 90 percent 
Id gOlOg by box office fig· 
res can keep viewers away f.rom 
good mOVIes thaI don 'l ha "e the mass 
appeal of. say , "Slar Wars .. He Said 
he has localch many of these movIes 
Critic. I condition 
MO\' le Cfltll"S wn tch a /01 of fUm-
leoS . which Jadt.,s the m nnd m a ke!) 
lhe m eXllt'C1 100 much . Boggs sa Id 
MO"legOt!rs should also look oUI for 
CritiCS whu are trying to entertain 
Instead of Inrorm " So many crilics 
w<w ld rather btl clever thun n ght ," 
he saId 
like " Hepo Ma n" - on home vldro .!;lil1I sa Id ht' believes you ha"e 10 
b"cause Ihey ge t limited dls ·,..J" .. ke crltlcs"wllh a grain of salt " He 
trlbullon Such mO,'les a lmosl never saId he thinks nationally syndlc,lIed . 
l'Ome to BO" 'lingG reen fu ll·llme crilics like Gene Siskcl and 
Nobody's perfect 
Sleven peilberg is probably the 
mosl cons; tenlly successrul dlrec· 
tor working today - ·but does anyone 
" ,member " t94I. " which starred 
John Belushi and Dan A)'ltroyd in II 
World War II farce ' Bo88Sdoes 
" I remember how.t!xciled i was 
when ' 1941 ' came out - H" saId he 
wa.' expect,,'8 somet.hing wonderful 
like "Jaws ' or "Close Encounters of 
lhe Third KInd ." bul " 1941 " didn ·t 
have wbatIt loolt 
Hall thinks that there ~re some 
Hoger Ebert arc more reliable lhan 
local critics . bul " for the mosl part . I 
don 'llike them I critics) I don 'l think 
critics can accounl for the mass taste 
- 'Dirty Dancing ' IS a movie lhey 
probably hate. but a t the same lIme 
it's a mOVIe thaI a million teeny 
hoppers went to 5<'" " 
Quotes from cntlcs used in ad 
campaIgns aren ·t a lways & good cue , 
e ither . Hall sa Id ~'or example , 
something like " s tunning 
and a crltic 's name at the top or an ad 
don 'l-wll you much. Bul if there are a 
101 or quoles . the movie might be 
"halfway good ," he said 
mu s Ic VId eo . to pe rcenl story 
teenybopper rHOVle .. 
If you don ·t wll nl 10 .. e nearly 
.. very movie . as Hall does. Boggs 
says Ihe beSI way to avoid getting 
rlPJX'(! ofT at the movies is to use " 
~ulOe" pig Jusl as royalty U5<'<l to 
h",·c food taste rs , gct yourse lf a 
monctastcr 
(jet 10 know Ihe likes a nd dislikes of 
a couple of friends Maybe you'lI 
It lways hale Ihe movies Ihey like . but 
Ihat works as well as a lways agree· 
ing "There are certain people I rely 
on - I lake them at their word ." 
BDggsS<lId 
If a mOVIe gelS good " word of 
mouth" - whIch Boggs refers to in 
hIS classes as "worn" - it prubably 
deserves the praise . he said , Even if 
you don ·t lrusl ads . performers or 
criti"" . "you trusl your fnend. -
"The more expensive movies get . 
the more important 'wom ' becomes , 
You make more of a commilment lo 
go to a movie" loday . Boggs sai<\ 
Now. If you could jusl gel so meone 
reliable to allvise you on your con· 
cessions sland purchases , With lhe 
high price of HaisineUes. theY 're a 
biggercommitmelll.lOO 
Wheel InfO Rallv's·. -.• 
when ~~i'e on the go! 
chh 
... 
' .... COMIO $1.79 
Full 'I. lb.· burger, regular french fries. 
regular soft dritik. 
1,,,,- good in Lvlllbin ... 1011 with any other otTer . 
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one pe-r coupon . 
-net tieforecooking . • 
, .Expires Jan. 3C, 1988 iiiiiii .. I_I ________________ IItI •••• 
· 1~#1 · ~TI;e Only Night Club in the World 
to be Seen 011 Both MTV and TNN. 
.' 
Thu .. ~d1iy 
Keg Party 
S3 10' 011 your droll, 011 nilel 
101 ke9' on ,e.e rYel 
7f1E I!.EN <;~JI7f1 BAND 
Satu .. day 
High 
Tide 
F .. iday 
The Next 
Best Thing 
Tuesday 
Rumble Circus 
wilh 
Witchcraft 
{;:Qming Soon ... 
Wed Jon 27 
Thv, . Jon. 28 
Fri. Jan 29 
Sol. Jan. 30 
Mon. Feb. 1 
Th.Co" 
The Ken Smith Uond 
The Nea. Be,,' Thing 
3035 
Will and the 8vlhmen wITh. Thtevel 
_ ___ M_on_ . f_e_b._8 ___ _ T_ ... .:....P,.,:od..:....uc_._,, ______ _ 
... ·Locatctl inuowlowll .B.G, Phone: (502)781·1301 
MENU 
Our y,lb. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
o y,lb. hamburger ... .... ............ .. ......... .. .. 99t' 
.-with cbeese add .. ......... .. ........ .... ......... . l~ 
-with bacon add .. .. .. ..... .... ................... .. ~ 
-double hamburger add .... .. .... .. .... ...... . .. ~ 
• S'acon Cheeseburger ...... .................. ... 1.45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q'Sloppy Joe ............. ..... 951 
.SLT ....................... .. .. ..... .. ................. 95t 
.HotDog .. ... ... .................. ............ .... ..... 85J 
• ehlli Dog ................... ... ... .. .. .. · ..... .. ·· .. . :9911 
.ChickenSandwich ...... ........ .......... .... ... 1.49 
.a~ldI;e.nJ2Mh.-.~ ........ .... ... . .. ............... 1.69 
...... ........ : ........... .............. ...... 1I9t! 
• ...tJteDl~Friea ........ .. ................. .. Small491 
.......... .. ..... .. ...... ...... \ ... ........ ...... Large691 
.. SoltDrinks ....... .... ............ ... ..... SmaU491 
........ ....... , ... .............................. Large~ 
• NilkSbake ....... .. ........ ......... .... .... .... .. .. 691! 
.lcedTea .. ..... ... ..... ..... ......... ..... , ... ... ..... 4it 
.Coffee ...... ................. .... .. .... ....... ... ...... ~ 
.Ki.lk ... ....... ....... :~ ....... ...... ................ .. ~ 
cHICKEN COMBO $1.99 
Chicken sandwich , regular fries, 
and regular soft drink . 
Not good in combination with 
any other offer . Cheese and lax 
extra . Limilonepercoupon. 
J 
I 
_____ .. __ illlt ___ ... ___ I_liii~ 
Book's stories ar~ deep, dark tales 
Br MACK HUMPHREYS 
" 
The li terary drawl pervading the 
shurt story ,-'Ollection "The Weather 
and Women Treat Me Fair" at first 
lu lls the mind . promising comfort. 
But Jet the complacent reader be· 
ware . The melodic . succinct voice 
Wuven through these 15'stories hides 
The Weather and 
Women Treat Me Fair 
by Percival EvereH 
A collection 01 stories aboul 
men'slears 
nghts. Some protagonists are m9d· 
ern men. struggling wi lh Ihe mad· 
ness or sociely or madness of lhe 
mind . 
sharp t~"'Lh . stained with a t lea.;( a I L--_~ _ _ ___ ____ --, 
In " A Good Home for fiuchillJ ." a 
virile artist is menlally emaS£'ula t ~'<I 
by investors buying his linest paint· 
ing wilhoul appreciating il. Wily In· 
dians exploi t gullible city folk in 
"Nice Whitqeeople ." IiLtleblood . 
Masculine ta les of the loss and nt· 
templl'<l recovery of social ·and ar· 
tistic potency dominate Ihesc stories 
by novelist Percival Everell . a pro-
fessor of English at the University of 
Kentucky 
• Often . there is no recovery for 
these mu le protagonists . The rare 
victory is often self destru c tive . 
always laced with dark humor 
These ficliona l tates somehow ring 
Irue as Ihey probe tile ma le psyche . 
This collection will make men think . 
and perhaps women.(ear _ 
In "Gaining the Door ." a bille r day 
drives a man to depression . " He cur· 
sed his house for bei ng a magnet for 
cold w,"ds He cursed his wi fe for 
having found death before him . Hi 
dliidren for having grown up and 
away And he cursed himself for be· 
Ing an ornery son of a bitch . a ma n 
who had driven his family like stock 
and fi nally away 
" He 'd haye to t'll:!' hImself out . he 
CALLf30ARD 
AMC Greenwood 8 
e lb' ..... ".nd. a.by. Rated 
f'G, lonoght 5 '35 tnd 8 ' 15 lomorrow 
5 15. 7 15. and9:3p Salutday 1: 15. 
3 IS. 5 15 .'1~1 5 . and 9 :30, Sunday I : 15. 
3. IS. 5 ' 15. 7: 15. and 9 : 1 5. 
elM eoyc:ll Trip. Rated R. {o· 
"9hI5 '35 and 8 :30. lomOftOW 5 :30. 
7 30. and 9:45. Salutday I 30. 3 :30 . • 
5 30. 7 30. and 9 :45. Sunday 1 :30. 3 :30. 
5 30. 7 30. and 9 :9() 
e CI"'!e .. H.rI . Raled G. 1000hi 
5 30 · Salutday and Sunday t:30and 
3 '30 
• Ru"nlnll"'''. Rated R. tOOiQht 
61510m0now5: 15.,7:3Oondll:45. Sa t· 
·utd.y. 5: 15 . 7:30. ond 9 :45. Sunday 
515.7· t5.9:15. 
• PIlI ..... Tr.I" •• nd Aut0-
mobile .. Rated R. tonight 5 :45 and 8 :30. 
lomotTClW5:30. 7:45. and9:55. Salurday 
"A Good Day for Ihe Laug hing 
reasoned . and he lauglwd . thinking Blow" tells how a man 's estranged 
he was the man 10 whom hp'd been wi fe . a d rooling witch. kidnaps their 
100 long exposed " child The tiLle comes from the hero 's 
Humorous understa tcmerH dis· punch . which levels his wif.e·s lesbian 
guises social commentary in "The lover as he reclaims his son . 
Bea r as a Symbol" when a South· Each story is gracefully and 
erner . who sees progress threatening humorously wri llen. The language is 
his land . decides 10 kill a black bear so simple it cloaks Eve rett ·s 
;'ith a Case kni fe . . sweeping symbolism . 
The bear. the man has decided . The Ihemes and navors of the col. 
was let loose on his land by ," the lection are reminiscent of Harta n 
homosexuals" to scare hlll1 off " I Ellison - parlicularly of stories in 
can·t shoot him . He 's a sign I've Ellison 's " Approaching Obliv ion" 
~ollowrasse l him . knifc·lighl him" collection . yel Everell accomplishes 
" With all due respeel. " a fri end Ihis wilhout resorling to E lllson 's 
re plies . " thai don ·t sound Ioke the mulatl'<lsynlax 
swinest of ideas " Novel s by Everett include 
The ballic with the bear l>el'omes a "Suder ." " Walk Me to the 
gladiatorial combat. and Ihe . inevi· Distance." and "CUlling Lisa ," "The 
lable conclusion is . if nut" Irue vic· ' Weather and Women Treat Me Fair" 
tory . at least release is his most recent work . published a t 
Each se lection is dlStlnel and $6 95 by August House Inc . of Lillie 
origina l. Some have a Southern titer· , ~k . Ark' 
ary n avor . Some are sel in the West. G, The 'book can be ordered through 
la lkingofi llega l immigrants and.,dog . local book stores .' 
I 30. 3'30.5:30. 7:45 and 9 :55. Sunday 
1 30. 3:30.5:30. 7:30ond 9 :30 
• OY. rbo.rd. RatedRG ton'llhl 
5:3001>98 tOtnOttow!!,:30. 7 :45. and 
9 :55. Satutday 1 t5. 3 : IS. 5:30. 7:45 . 
and 9 :30. Sunday 1: 15. 3 · !5.5 t5. 7:30. 
and 9 :30 .. 
• Broadc • • tH .. s. Rated R. lo-
n'llhI5:30and 6 . lomotTOw 4:45. 7 . t5 . 
and 9 :45. Salutday 2.. 4 :45, 7 15 and 
9 '45. Sunday 2. 4 :45 . 7: IS. and9:45 
Plaza 8 Theatres 
e F."'I Attr. etIon. Roted R. to · 
"'9"t and lomortow 7 and II : IS. Salutday 
and Sunday 2. 4 : 15. 7 and9:15 . 
e W.II Street, Rated R. lonoghl 7 
and9' 15. 
e a._. _Included. Ralod 
PO. toniglllandiomonow. 7 and9:10 . 
Saturday and Sunday. 2. 4: 10. 7 and 
9 :10 . 
tomorrow 7 and 9: 1 0, Salu,day and Sun· 
day 2 . 4 . 7 and 9 . 
• R.w. Raled R. tonoghl 7 and 9 : 15 . 
100000tOw. Salurdoy and Sunday 2. 4 :()!;. · 
7 and9:()!;. 
• Return of the Living D •• d. 
Raled R . tof:uo!,l and lomonow 7 and 9. 
Salutdayand Sunday 2. 4. 7 and 9 . 
e Good Mo,nlnll VI. tn.m. Rated 
R. 10mOftOW 7 and 9 : 20. Satutday and 
Sunday 2. 4:20. 7 and 9 :20 .• 
Martin Twin Theatr,. 
e Huts.RaledR. to'"ght7 and 9 . 
• Like F.the,. Like Son. Ra le d 
PO . lomOt tow. Salurday and Sunday. 7 
and 9 . 
e DIrty O.nelnll. Rated po.,;!. to · 
"'ghl. tomomow. Saturday and Sunday 7 
and 9 . 
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ i . Gr.and Re-'Opening of ! 
· , 
t . 
• t· t· coffee house' t. t Friday~Jan. 22 ' 
• 9 p.m .• midnig~t . ,. ' t . Featuring the Talents ot 
Chris Durbin t· ! Kim ~OOd .J ., • . t Anyon'! Interested In performing please call 843·3638 
• 14th&ColleQeStreets Music & Fun ., t Newman Cent~r 25¢ Ad~~~~ 
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. 
:~----~------------~,,~-- . 
of • >"_ 
(say·vingz) D. 
1. economical 2. any 
r.eduction in time, 
expense, etc. 
3. sums. of nloney 
saved 4. Kinko's 
• 
k.inko·s· 
Gr eat copies. Gre~t people. 
1305 Center street 
Open Mon.-Fri. ,-9. Scit. 10-5 
10% DISCOUNT FOR 
STUDENTS WITH 
COLLEGE I.D. 
Breakfast and Fruit Bar 
ALLYOUCA~ETOEAT 
Breakfas l Bar Open: 
oMon.-Fri .6 a .m.IO ·11 :30'a.m . 
Sat. -Sun .6 a .m.lo 2 p.m . 
Fri .&Sal. nighls I I p.m.lo2a.rn . 
< 
SHONEY~ 
T'I", .. t ' l~JI " ",~ 
fly to nassau 
r.:: /'------~ ~ Cruise t~ceDor.t 
CALl TOll FREE 
'( 
Jarr'leS BofchvcklHet'akt 
In her shop on B eech Bend Road. dolimaker Ess.e Phelps poses w.lh one 01 her.. creal.ons. 
• 
Dolls seem like fami~y , maker ~ays 
Continued from Page One 
~I akllll\ • doll ta kes several days 
Flr>t Phclp.; puts porcelain bIsque 
or f.:hlOa IIlto a mold and let.& It SIC for 
lhrt.~ or four nllnutC's until a luyer 
h..trdl·n!o Tht'n she pours..out the rest 
II, I1wke the mold hollow 
After that part IS taken out and 
dned for thr"" or fou r days . Phelps 
"ands It. trims seam hnes and fires It 
10 one of he r thr"" kIlns for about 12 
hours 
Aner 1he kiln rools for Il to 24 
hours Phelps sand tha t part again . 
washe~ It with soap and water and 
rubs It w)!h alcohol Then she pamL. 
and fires It again 
CAMPUSL~NE 
~odall 
• The ~ofa.n.tIM 
... _ odmOOta1730p.m . ... the 
"""""""y""""". Room 306. 
• 0.... Syna Tl-eIo od hold 
,., __ ........... ic.."..,"')' 
womenl",n;?·:iolOS;jop.rn ,,~ 
To a tt ach parts for a whole doll. an 
e las tic rope 15 pulled throug h each 
a rm . leg hole a nd the main body , 
then hook.'(j WIth a button Ins ide the 
head 
A doll is comple te when Phelps 
dresses It In clothes deSIgned WIth 
her own patterns or from pictures 
customers brmg in 
If a ringer or a foot breaks . Phelps 
starts o\' er again The hardest thing 
about selling a doll.s pa rt 109 with it. 
s he smd_ 
·· It ·s like g lving' up one of th~ fa m · 
lIy ," Phelps said " Whe n they ' r e 
gone . 1 mISS the m .. 
Jewe ll Puckett won ·t le t anyone 
but Phe lps repair any of her 2.000 
l.rwer5lt)' C6ne. Room 1'16. A4.otJons 
od 0100 be held Monday ard WO<tleodoy 
F", """" ...tormaoon. cal Monca Pet· 
wve .. ~· 
Friday 
• TheF~oIOv-6bonAlh. 
letes ... ""'" Games NIgt.t . from 7 Ie' 
dolls .. Her work IS s uperb ." s he 
aid ' '' She 's hones t And whatever 
s he te lls t about dolls) is true . " ve 
never found anything wrong 10 any of 
her work .. 
Doll s from Scarle tt O 'Hara and 
Rhett Bulle r to Liberace m ake up 
her collection of more than 6.000, She 
made mall')' he rse lf and e nt r e d ' 
them in contests . oner. wmning lirst 
place 
Phelps Wll wa nlS to open a mu· 
seum someday because dolls mea n a 
lot to he r "They 're good fo r my 
nerves , and tI cy ' r e good fo r pas· 
time," she sa id 
..... ~\'en ir 1 get down Ltnd out in a 
wheelchair . 1 can s till work.on dolls .. 
I I. p.m "Central HaI·slou'QO. 
Sunday 
• UnlIItd ca_ to "'-"' 
Nuc-.Warod~a17p.m. nthe 
"""""""y oenle<. CenlraI AITo'can Wool< 
.... be <bcussed. See the onformabon 
desk lor the roem rvrb>. 
K'appa Signta's Annual 
Calen.dar Girl Contest! 
Sign up at DUe 
Jan . 25-27 
fr om9 :00a .m . 
-to 1 :00 p .m . 
* 
,,-) . 
The Best 
Calendar 
onCampus! 
-_ ... _- Visits 
.MQnth $34.00 
PHONE: 782-0708 
252 E. 14th Sf. 
To the left of Domino 's 
HERE'S 
A qREAT 
D.:AL! 
TWO 14" 
,.u~ ... t- PIZZAS 
'81~8.8 
•• Z 
, , 
Righi now. Domino'. Pizza C·all. Usi. 
Is dealing you big savlnga. 
Jual call and get two 14" 
ch ..... ~II)( $8.881 
Additional topplnga are 781.8083 
51.25 .. ch and the pOce 1505 31 .W By Pasa 
Includes lull portlona / • ' -
oobolll pin ... '.-1 W.K.V. II VlnclnIty; 
No ~iiiCeM&ry . 78 ·9494 
jual call your partlc:fpatlng 1383 ... Street 
Oomlno·. Pizza alO<e and 
ask for the January Oeall 
This gr .. t <lM1 endll 
1/24/88. 
1 t AM · I :30'" Mon. , Thurs. 
lIAM · 2 :30AM Fri. II Sat. 
12Noon·l :'30 AM Sunday 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DEUVERS(I) 
DOUBLES. 
Not valid with any other off .... Tax not Inctuded In edWrtlaed pOce. 
Umlted delMIIY .. ea. Orlvers carry under $20. 191987 Doml • Pizza. Inc 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.llu se the Stude~t Escort Service !I 
" ~ .',.' ." " .. , 11 
. • . . ' ... .. ' .' ... ...... ... . , .. ... : ... .•. . . •.. . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... .. . . . .... . . .. . . . Her.ld, Janua·ry21 . 1988 1 
May·or says dry club's will fail if alcohol 'real attraction' 
Contlnued'rom P,"e One 
eSla blished . or add a grandfat her 
clause. which would allow people" 
already 18to enter bars . 
The option, were ' nol considered . 
Davlssaid . 
The gra ndfalher clause would CfL~ 
ale ·a n enforce menl nightmare. 
Sloansuid . 
During Ihe fi rsl reading . Ihe com· 
mission amended lhe,blll . lessening 
Ihe penallies for mltlors caughl in 
bars . For a firsl offen"" . Ihe minor 
can be fined up 10 $100. Subsequent 
offenses carry a fine up 10 $250 or up 
to 120 days injail or bolh . 
Commissioners a lso exempted 
racquetball. tennis. and billiards fa · 
Some get 
home coo kin , 
pghthere 
~ IOHN c:ttATlIN 
Lacey Eslus d idn ·t know it . but her 
mother treated Western to a meal. 
The Es tus recipe for a cheese, 
and-sausage casse role was one of 
two winners lust se mester in Food 
Services ' "A Taste of Home" recipe 
program . wh ich asks parents to 
submil Ihe. reci~ Tor their 
children 's favorite foods . 
Food Services serves w.i nning 
rt>cipes in each dining room on cam· 
pus . and then the recipe may be in· 
corporated into the present 3OO·item 
menu , said Louis Cook. Food Ser· 
yices dlrector 
".When ),OU have students coming 
. into the ining' room day in .lIId day 
oul." ·Cook 'said . "you can·t change 
the roolli . but you ca n c1H1llge what:s 
'\here " 
Cook said the program began three , 
to four years a.gO when Food Services 
noticed other college'S ith the idea . 
About 25 \J) 30 ·schools may have 
such D program now. Cook said . but 
he knows of none In Kentucky 
AppliCD.li ons for Ihe program . 
which ,'llI' be ma iled until Aug 10. 
Were Jllac~'<l in dorm mailboxes at 
the begonni ng ofthe semester 
The only two recipes which have 
beP.n used t.huS far appeared in cafe-
terias around Halloween last scm, 
ester .Cooksaid . 
Estus . a Louisville freshman . and 
J e nnie Pippin . a fre shm an from 
HanoVer. N.H . didn ·t know Ihat . 
their mothers ' redpes were adapted • 
to the campus eateries 
" It ·s a sc ream. " said Pippin . 
whose mother Gent in a banana bread 
redpe 
"It ·s kind of funny because I just 
brought some back." Pi ppin said. " I 
made sure I had a loaf. " 
cililics from the bill Ite ~taurants . 
stores.. hotels. parks . fairs . private ' 
dubs . bowling a lleys and plac~s 
where sports events are scheduled 
areo lsoexempt . 
Commissioner Carol Mc Ivor in· 
troduced the bill at the Jan . 12 meet· 
ing. The dty commission had been 
approached by Plcasso's owner ~en 
Smith and other business men who 
didn 'l WlInt to wal t for a state law 
barring minors . 
Sloan had sa id a sta te law would be 
easier 10 enforce and defend in court . 
Allowing minors into bars is not the 
norm Ihroughoul Ihe country , Sloan 
continued . " If it was never a llowed In 
the fi rst place . no one would think a 
thing about it ." she sald . 
When lX!ople are accustomed to a 
peivil ege . Sloan sa id . " it ·s very 
stressing and dlsrupllve" to losc It . 
T he co mmissio ne r s s mi led 
I)atienlly as nustered students spoke 
out. 
A co mm lln la me nt was that 
18·yearll lds ca n be droned into the 
milita ry , but can ·t go lo a ba r . 
Ma rk Lowl/ . a Bowli ng Green 
se nior . sold I~at ·s not <in Issue . 
"As il stands . ii 's illega l for minors 
to drink." he sa id . and the ordll}ance 
will keep them from breaking the 
law. 
Aner the meeting . Sloan said she 
spoke with buslnes~men who see the 
DQorto Door 
'Laundry' Pick-Up 
and Delivery 
$ 1 Charge Each Way 
It 's Rig 
It's New 
It 's Two-Tone Blue 
Econowastr Shuttle (Free) 
12 p.m.-IO p.m. 
Monday-Thursday 
Call 843-3 1.52 
ordina nce as a n opportunity to mOVe 
into a new entertai nment market 
She said she e xpects more e n, 
trepreneurs to open dry clubs . 
"Then we 'll find out if what the 
students said will be true. " she said . 
" If the rea l a tlra clion ls accessibility 
to alcohol. ( the c lubs) probably 
won ·t a tlract a lot of cus tomers ." 
Gall Amato . p~esldent of Bowling 
Green Parenls for a Drug Free 
Youth , agreed Iha t you ng people 
don 'l h. ve much to do In Bowling 
Green but warned against the city 
taking a step backward . 
She said she th'inks that the bars 
provide a te mptation for minors to 
drink . "They do need something to 
do . bulthls i~not it. " 
It igh school students a~d W"" ,,; 
studenLi under 21 complained th, 
they'd have no place to go Ir kept o. 
of bars . . 
" I enjoy danci ng ." said Lori Ma 
tingly. a Hardinsburg senior. " and 
do say no to alcohoL " But she sai 
weekend plans wou'Td include Na, 
hvillenow. 
Some of the sludents claimed th: 
if minors a r.e barr~>d . the city wi . 
lose money . 
While Western students contribut 
to the city 's business . Sloan said the 
don·t make up the majority of .. 
venue. 
New Hours 
1 a.m.-lOp.m 
Monday-Thursday 
7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Friday- Sunday 
25¢ Washing 
lO¢ Drying 
7 p.r1.- lOp.m. 
Monday-Thursday 
Absolutely the Highest 
QuaI.it y Drop-Off 
Servi'ce Available 
WeDoCustom 
Sewing, Al terations', 
and Repairs! 
ECONOWASH 
Highest Q.tial',ty W ~hing at the Most Affordable Prices 
306 Old Morgantown.Road 
843-3152 
. , 
Head sought 
for finance 
department 
. By JASON SUMMERS 
Tht' FIlIaI1C,.'~ and Manag~Ill(' 111 
InrormatlOn Sys,ll'ms department IS 
M'.lrc,:hlng fur H neW h~ad . Lut tht· 
l'IHl1rnliHl or tht' :-;~il rch commlttc ... ' 
ha:-..IlU ItiC.1 whe!} th,~ search w, 1I lx' 
c,."umpll'tl't:l 
Part or Iht' problt'rn IS ~c ttlllg 
l 'l\tlu~h 'Iuaillit..-d applu' ant!'l , :,uld Dr 
Wacil' F"I')..~u~un prorc~or ornnatU"L' 
and 111anagclllt'nl ITlfUrtnatlUn ~y~ 
1,;111:'00 
Th"t'1I1II1111l1t."t' ~{' nt " -Ut- rs to mort' 
I h .ln :i4KJ h1l:-.IIH.·:-.... .. :-.d\Ool ~ acl\'cr tlslllf.! 
lilt, p0!\ ll u)JI "'t~ r!!u~on said a nd tht, 
1"I:oo;llun W.I~ ad\'t'I'IIScd at St'\' t 'ral 
'.)I'uh' """"ulII ;: 11 c,'OIl\'cntlons 
Tht' ~"~Ir("h ror tht:' d('part·ttlcnt 
IIt' ad \\ UII 1 lx' arrel'teet by thl' sl'arch 
fur a tlt 'a n uf tlU' ('()IIt.'~e or BuslI1css 
1\ (llIlIIlI!'Ilr"ll lOfI r ·crgu.:-.oll sa id Tht' 
't'Llrt'ilt!:, art.' bc-Ing mad .. , by Iwo Sl~P' 
aro.l l,· t ·oll 11111 ttt:.'e!'l 
.... \\'hot" ,'r takl'!' ltw ldepartment 
tl\' ~ul . Jub I!-I gomg to have sonw 111 
1t.'n' !'It III" htl ttl\' dean I~ ~ull1g (0 lx.' 
Fl'rgu~c)l1 ~a ld , It ~ not t-:0mg to bt-
Ih ;11 long (lr H rduI10n:--.hl)) .. lie s aid 
mosl hLl~lIlt·~!'o C'ollt'gt' dl' ''IIl!'l slav less 
Iha ll tllrl't' \ t'an ' 
"'Cq,':lIM.;' couldn ·' !)"IY how many 
apphl'at 1UI\!'o havl' bl'l 'n rcc.'el\'l-.d Up 
t tl thrcl' ilppl!canls from OUISld l' 
Wt'~Il' rl1 l'a n l>t." brought in for liller, 
\' Ie\\'!'o he sa id . because II would be 
lOOC'Pstiy to bnng mort.' 
- rh.'AI'V"·"'CourtneylHeraJd Th,' 111lcnm depart.mcnl tv.-ad . Dr Hoberl Brc·I7. . 's Ihe on I" Wes lern 
r,cul ly member applY111g [orlhc job FUNNY FACE - ·Comechan Alex Cole.:s express.on reflecls a joke 
he 1010 du"ng a Unlvers.ty Cenler Board·sponsored show Tuesday. 
CR.IME 
PREVENTION 
0: 
C.edil Un.on 
WKU Alumni Assoc13t'Qn 
Dept. of Public Safety 
. Residence·HaJl AssocIation 
WE.EK 
MON., JAN. 25 
THROUGH 
FRI., JAN·. 2SJ . 
Watch For 
Programming 
In Your 
Residence Hall 
Throughout 
The Week! 
I----.. ~--, I W.K.U. · I 
I . Students: I I . 
1$ I I 1.000ff-t I HAIRCUTS! · I 
'
I Mon.,Tues.,& Wed. II 
Circle Hoir Solon 
, 2049 fI\iGJ$ellvilie Rd. I 
I ~~81.56?1 I 
'--------... i@W@l1J@W@l1J@l1J@l1J@l1JImJ@llJ@j@llJImJI£ill@1JJ@!J@!J@lJJ@!J@J1 First Baptist Church I 
. University Department ~ I ' 
~' Winter Welcome 
~ } 
·1 Friday ,January 22 
~ 7:30p.m. 
'l@ '-
lfefreshments,Popcom,and Movies l Corner of 12th and Chestnut 842·0331 
I . ~~J@1fi@J@)J@J...J@J1@1'§)J~~~~t=!J 
MEET· OUR 
,-,A·RGARITAII 
V~\ . 
'\ \~\......- - - -y ~ ....... , \ ~~ . • RAFFERTY'S MARGARITA I 
I SPECIAL: I I , $1.95 Jumbo Ma;garitas '~I 
\
' Monday, Wednesday & Frid!1y / " 
, J"~Long / I ~-- ..., - ~\ ",., / 
" \"-, / 
...... - ", \ I 
I I 
I I 
THOROUGH.RED SQUARE • 
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----.--_/ _~SJlOrts 
Tops ge.aring for 'rouQds two, three of-Big-Five 
B~ JULIUS KEY lJiddle Arena Monday " I' m re ally impressed wilhlhem .. 
Vollowing Wesle rn 's 109·93 viclory 
over Soulh Alabama las l Salurday . 
Hilltopper coac h Murray Ar nold 
galhe red wilh his coaches and pro· 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
VCU is 10-4 overa ll and 3-2 in Ihe 
co nfe rence . a fl or bea lilig South 
Florida lasl night.61 ·5:j 
" If they look a vole tod ay . Stinnic 
would probably be nam l'll the con-
ference 's top playe r ." Arnold said 
" He's having a t re mendous season 
rorthem 
_ : Thompson is averaging 11 poinls 
a nd almos t nine boards per ga me 
The Hams ' olher Ihrea l is 6-4 
guard Chris ChL'Cks . scor ing nearly 
16pergamc 
_ claiml'll . " Well . guys . now we ', 'e gOI 
The Big rIVe " 
win ei lhe r one of those ga mes ((his 
weekend) . Ihat would be te rr ific Bul 
il" s iloing 10 be loughtodo .. 
The 49crs a rc 10-4 ove rall a nd 3-0 
in Ihe league . UNCC Iravels 10 Vir · 
ginia Tec h Salurday 
Making Ihings difficu ll for Ihe 
Toppers will be two of Ihe co n· 
re re nce 's beller pla yers . Ph il Slinnoe 
of VC and Hyron OinkinsofUNCC 
.. But we just ca n 't concentrate on 
one playe r " 
Arno ld is co~<:r.ed w'ilh the 
Ilams ' frOnl court. leading Ihe Sun 
Belt in rebounding a nd paced by 6-7 
senior John Thompson . a highly rec· 
ruiled tra ns re r from Norlh Carolina 
Sia le . and 6-8 Lou Bryanl a l ce nle r 
The Toppers ' opponenl Monday IS 
a lso led by a greal playe r in Dinkins 
" Oiokins is a complete' guard ," 
Arnold said " lle scores a nd passes 
well Ilc 's one of Ihe premier guards 
10 thcl'onrc re nce .. 
Arnold 's BIg FI"" cons l<l s of 
ga l11 c~ aj43ms l Louisville . Vlrgima 
Com m onw ea lth . Nor th Ca rolin a 
Charl o tt e twi r l' 'n nd ;\I . aba m a 
The TOllpcrs IllaYl'll and los l round 
"ne Mond ay . 84·71 . in Loui sville 's 
Freedom Hall 
. HlrmlOgham Iflthl'ncxllwowceks 
" TllI s IS tilt' brutal lJ<.lrl of our 
s .. :hcclul,' .. Arnold :-,aul " I f W(' l ' lHl l d 
Mnold said he is hopong his 11 -4 
TOP I)l~ r S Will have better success in 
rounds ' \\'0 and three ul veu Satur , 
day and (;unrCl'cntc·lcader U t:C at 
The 6·8 Slinn ie is Ihe Sun Be ll's 
leadlltg scorer , averaging ncur ly 25 
Pollnls pcr game while Ihe 6·2 Din · 
k ins is scoring ncarly 20 per game 
"They '"e gOI some big people up 
fronl who a re quick ." Arnold added 
Dinkins leads a team thai has been 
Worrell worried 
'Temple' won't 
feel I ike home 
By BUDDY~HACKhTTE 
T I ·'IIIt· ..... . ·,· Tt'eh :-- 114 in all ' llllh ' hUll1l' rl' 
I III" h, . .. lI L1c1. , \ ... !l U II-! h.'am :!'! .. I I l f1 I ~' 1lI1l.'3M 
. d l4ltl l 1,1 . 1\ 1I1~ III Iht · Ehlt'n ( 'l' IlI" r duht~~1 
TlI . , '1"'111 1'1 ... , u," 1 )04)111 
'WOMI;N'S 
BASKETBALl: 
Hul \\ l I t, II lIh l uw" l!oIl1H..':-- pia,' ,'cI t il Ttl" T t'l1l ' 
1'1. , , ., I.lt rilL" ~ , ',I I' Iht, 1..1I1 ~ I ':'- I ~ h· ltl· :-' wll! 
I lI oh .. hl\ h ,, '1 d ' IIllldl Ilk" !'I l ra llgt.' rs 10 I h(' 
n 'u lt"t , . ... \ "I II II!!' \ \ ':-. 1\" ' 1) \\ Ililtll1I~ht 
" "'It' ,vl,,1 .hl' Luh Eag ll'lI,'s , ' l\'\'h tu.lt·h 
Hil i \ \ 'tt ll l , 1I " lid 11I;II',k OI lr !ljlml":-. IU:-. I The 
Thai 111'4" ' 11 I ,',1'" I ht' 11111ld or W,,':.h' l'n ('oat'h 
1', 1111 ~.I ll d4.'1 "lleI 1I, I\\t'\l'r WhOM' I .. ,d ~ Tllp 
1" , .. " .. \ .-! t"rhc, t 'lIok"\ llIl' T"I1J1 ('alHlJu ... fhl' 
' I" , 1 " 11" . ,1 ; ti t I 1111 IL! 11 I 
I I ,. h ," ~h "l.lI"t ' 10 \\ III III Salliit-rforri 
.. . o,d I \ . ' II I,II I, ' I\\oll".:--dll\\nlll"II ' \\l l hl\\o 
I!IIII.I h" lI , itlt. ... , !l lf l h,, \ \' :-.11 ugg h't l buill I IIIh':'<o 
\\ I · ... k lll I' 12:1 and rankt,d l l lh h~ Iht' .\ ~ :-.u 
I 1, llt-cl l ', c· ... ... J.! OIIl~ : 1111 1110111 ,.:11 1 :'<0 ga o h' 
1' ,11111 , •• , 1111 ' t'HI~ 1 .Iumlnan l \\ 0 1111'11 :-. I,a :-.· 
~l'Ih.dl h' . 11I 1111Ihl ' :'<o I : lll' Or"t'nltld; y allill r"t'1 
I h . 11 111\' ,' 1"1 ' rankl'd I1w~' b ·.' a .11 111 1' 10\\ 
\\ 011 I'l l ,. lId I Ihll1k !hl'~ n ,' mul't' IIkt ' ~I'\ ' I ' l l 
tit l'l ~ hl 
Tilt' I ,.H I,\ 1-:"g ll' Ul'~ rdurn With n\'(, pl n Yl·r ... 
11'11 111 1.1:-.1 5 c'a !" s 2 .. -; OhIO Va lley l'unr,' r,' rln ' 
dlilltlplUIi :-.qu :ld thal lu~ 1 In the seconct round or 
tth' :\(,'\ :\ Tuurna nwnt <Jg;Jln SI ,' \' ,' nlua l 
lIalwl1a l dwmplull Tennessee ~5·59 
" II ~ ~ rl'lllllldmg ycar fur them ," Sand· 
<'rford 'O ld of Ih~ 6·8 lea m . "T hey 're nol Ihe 
sar\,c basketball t "a m they we re last ypar .. 
Tcdl I ~ headed by sophomores Shawn M Oil 
day a nd Mdlnd;. Claylon ." who were na m<"j to 
Ihe OVC', a ll ·rookie leam lasl season 
Monda ,' hea ded Ihe ove in assi s l S lasl 
season "';th i:l per outing and is aver aging S' 5 
ttm. season 
Clayl on led hc r lea m in field -coa l pe r · 
cenlage la s l season . hilling 55 perce nt. ..... hl le 
averaging to ,S point s a nd seven rebounds a 
game. This season she's scoring 15 2 an outlllg 
while yanking down 9 Srebounds 
" They 've bee n very consistent. .. Worre ll 
said . " I 'm very pleaSl.'CI wilh Ihe 'ray IheY 've 
played ." 
Renay Adams led her Gallatin (Te nn ' .High 
School squad to a 3-1·0 record a nd AA,\ slal c 
cham pIonshIp lasl year and has foll owed Ihal 
Sl'ason by leading Tenncsst.·c Tech in scoring a l 
156. \I,;lulc pullin~ dO\\'fI scve'n rebounds pt'r 
l 'onlt 'sl 
/ 
Sec DEPTH, Page I. 
\. 
THERE'S MUD IN HI~ EYE - Weekend raons lell .the roolbaU 
fIeld n/lxl to Smilh Stadium in less-Ulan·ideal condition, as Nas-
;;., P\,rrylHet-oId 
hVllle freshman Chris Slille would probably aitesl after being 
tackled on Sunday . 
Powell will see familiar face across pool. 
B~ MARK CHANDLER 
W('st erll wllIl>c SWimming a~al nst it ramilf .lr 
f,we Saturday when Ihey meel \Vrillhl shtI{, III 
Il ,'ylon. Ohio . al 2'p m . 
IliIIloPI>cr(-ouch Bill Powell wi ll be l1lalc hlllg 
Wi t!' wit h a formt'r Western I{'a m CUlHam as 
JdT(';lvana gU ldl'S the nuidcr~ 
('U \'.uw was Ihl' l!t79 C'aptam on jl TIIPI ... ·r 
~( ill ; ui IIwt 1I111s twd H· 1. u.s wl'll a~ tWill ).! ol}!' lIr 
' hI ' (np bil l' k !'>1 rukl'rs un that t('am 
Thl',Y a lwa ys h:.,,'(' ;1 tou~h Il'a m .. I' c ~\\ t.'11 
:-., l lf l . and ,h,rr ah\ iI~'" ltkc :-. l u 1)t' ;lt U!'I SO 
Illl' ~' II bl' I" , .. tl~ 
Powe ll sa Id he expel' ls a beller per formance 
SW~MI¥IIN(; from his swimm~rs anl'r ceasi ng a schedule 
Ihat called fo r two-a ·d ay . Ihree-hou r pra€-
ThiS is \Vri'ght S'Wte 's first ye~1r as OJ DiVis ion liccs 
I sWlIllming sd\ool,ancr cOJl!)istcntly being one .' :\'ow I hat \\" n ' bac k In schuul and in 
,,!"tht'lop (j\'l')I\' isiqn JIl,,-'all1!') 111 tht'nallon cla:.ses , w(' Ju !'> l don t have thl' timl' tu have 
P OWt'" !'O~ l1d ht' l'X I~{' ls thl.s to he \\'l'Slt.'n l's t hos(" l ong pr~ t' tl l"'s , " Powel l said . 
lou l-:.ht'~ t rnl'pt III ,dat"-' ,but, add,ed Ihat the Tops I 'c}\\'t·1 I said ht, (huughl redU(,' lng tho pr'actice 
lIlay Itt, 'lIpt'rwr 10 thl~ U ;lId l'r~ 111 5;" rt a 111 ~'h\'dul(' might It'a n ' t he s WHnml'rs OJ little 
aft' .. ~ , ,./ fn'!'> hl'T \'hl'lIlt l'unll'S tOlhe mL~ts • • 
I 1I1I ;,k nur d"h,.' r~ Uf(' al'Xmt t'qu,ll \\ Ith 11\· But thl' mOl,!'!t l .'r s lall' dl(in t lea\'(' the 3-0 . 
I r :-. ' l'llwt'l l !-o; lId " I 'd hU\ 't , tu say Wl, ' n ' a I l lt lt ' Tuppt..·r:-. grt)J.!gy ror la!'t FruJay nlgh t~ ~ hOllw 
, trongt'r 111 t he ' printing l' \'\' nb. ,md \\ ,'m;,\ lx ' m,'l'! wll h, Tran :'<o \ h 'uma l ' nl\ er :-. II \ whe n 
, l nlUgl ' rIII Iht.'hu l l ('r O."l'\l'nt!'o lou ' \\' l':-.t l' l'll hn'l'I.{-dt~~1!J7 ti~ wlli '. 
..., 
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JUST THE FACTS . 
Brown leaves teamj Blrdsot:'UhoSPlltal,lzttCl 
Paul Stown, a 6·2Iunl()' guard, 
has kth W eslern's men 's bas • 
~elba. loam and WIll conltn\re his 
educalton clo"", to ills Oakland, 
Cahl . home, ac~ordlng to sports 
Information ulreciOf Paul Just. 
B.ownappcaredIn I"'games 
w ith W estern, aver3glllg otghl 
IIllnutes and 2 -4 pomts .n those 
contests Brown Bird 
FreShman Ter,,! Strdsong has aong 
been hosprtahzed with back spasms The 6·J guard Irom Benlon slarted 
haVIng problems wllh h,s back In Sunday'. pracltce 
Three intramural deadlines tomorrow 
Oeadhnes lor three '"tramur al sports - mon 's baskelball, men 's handball 
and women's - ale 100'101 row Students may stgn up for the three 
48 Drddle Arena 
basketball coaches ' meetrng Will be held lomorrow nrghl al 
Drddle. 
Depth key to e~capihg 'Temple ' 
Continued from P8ij8 l' 
Western s depth will be lIm Ited 
WIth the Injury of leading 5('o rer 
Terri Mann . who st ret ch" d knee 
hgallll'n!.>. agaonst Southern illinOIS 
Dec 19 and has seen hmlted pl.ayong 
"meSH1{'1;' 
.. W~t her back iJl the rehab pro-
g~." Sanderford sa Id " We fell 
like thai it was in the best onterest of 
her and orthe team .. 
BU I that won 't keep Sander ford 
from running his Lady Tops on to-
IlIght ·s gaone " We 'd like to rlln a 
9-I, fOOl game ' 
r--------TW------------------------: : 0 : I I 
! PIZZAS! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
, . i $11.76 ! 
LargeSi.ze 
Pizzas with Cheese 
&2 items 
.... 1., ....... .. .... 1.1 ....... " ......... 1 ••••• ' ..• • • 1 ..... . ' ..... 0 , .. 1.., .. 1;,. 
Ku".g\ Produ<1lon1. the world' , ,1 ptoducer of 
entertOlnment. ') holdIng OuddiOni .fOf' me 
~c.toculo, 1988 'eo~ 01 KINGS ISLAND, 
(,n(lnn OIl, Oh.o 
Poy '\ good end ,ob, ore plenty (we'll e"'Ien 
pto .... tde en. round Irlp o.rfo(e ,f you"F h ... ed to 
'Wor! 01 a POr': o",cr 250 mlle lo from your home). 
"-\0 e yOtK ovcilttOn 0 ~ow we con'l.do without I 
I 
lOUIS~LE . KENTUCY.Y 
'Soru, c!oy, f.b<vary 6 
Un ... ",'Y Of l"""Y' ''~ . South R«"01 HoH- Mu>.< Bu.ldmg 
$.ng"" 1· 2 PM, Done. ", 2,3 PM, 
in\ trvme nlobst\. SpeeJOh.y Ach.: 2·3 PM 
C I N(i S DOM I N ION • C "" Q ~ I"" O \ • C ... NAD ... · S 
wONO IILA NO . K I N G \ tH AN O . Gil ... , ... M(I'(A 
... us t ... lI ... · S WONO£. t A"" O' f C,III, ' ' .od .. clt o •• ( , •• 
c 
~ 
1: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Charbroiled! 
Han~5~~~ Sirloin, Steak or 
Chicken Breast Dinner 
~SundaeBar $ · 99 
1601 31·W By.Pan 
Bowling Green. Ky, 
Complete Wilh baked polalO and 
all,you.Gan.eal Soup and Salad Buffet, 
'Nc co upon nerdcd . vaUt.t.1or a 
lUnif~d tim« only . 
Tho .. "'. I .. ling at Ponderosa,'· 
PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA 
YOU DRM <10 ' HE PAR"') 
WE DRM ( IH( PARI\' SIAlUS HERf) 
' $199 
INCLUDES: 
• ~ 1100 ,..,.;:·0 coact! ·'O" \(X".tO· .,y'I 10 ~I''' , 
Dchtono 800c:n , WI: t)QM I'oc" . Y,)V' 01\-\ ' .\ 4! U "," 
• f OOn l JIOrQ) dan./~e'" 'e-":J!ftU "'9t"i1\ 0 ' 0t"C 01 00.. .. 
~ " tnO OCeoNonI N)I .... , 0 1('0 "on l on I~ Or7.tQi'\O 
lk'OCh,.,O "OU'l'oOI ftI roo, a OOOU1)lUI tl<"O 1oUt'0@0C . 001 
Cot"OlO"@Q fQC!"O'\\ cOoOr;'\ n"'O 0 "'<eo 0"0 '''v'c '' 
000<" 
• A V \Cr-.edvIc (l ~Q(( OOO~· pO!1.e\ ....,OCh 
• " "'·!~" OI"'.~ """,I" O~VOV~ '" 
OeMone Sooc:'" 
.. I ~ '~e\Cl"lIO' M Ie ,.~,. .. n IoI""OOIf'I !nO Jt"IJ 0 
goo<Ilomo 
• OcIIO""tO ..ae e . C1J'1ooO"'I1 10 ().~ w ona (pr o ' ()cocu 
~'~OOf"\o Cf\JO'W)\",c 
• AA '00f!1 and Ip 
SPEND ~EK - NOT A FORTUNE 
f9R _fURJH~R INEORMATION 
AND 'SIGN UP , 
Call Matt Whatley 
campus representative 
842-3723 
Peop!e art' need ed 
, for the 
Student Escort Se rvict' ! 
-. 
[\i 
• _ ' (I"UI,A&U 
~" 1 ' :: "'C>:::: 
Call 781 ·0834 orallend <.In 
info rmational m eeting on M()nday, 
Jan, 25. 8 :30p,m" room 305 o f 
D()wnirig Universi tl' C:~·n ter . 
( 
., 
BY THE NUMBERS 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL [1],' ~ , ~~~I~~~!?e~II~~e~~ Lady Eaglettes Enrollment: 7,600 . 
Coach: s,li Worrell 
. ~ lIecord at Tenne .... Tech: 30· 14 (Two years) 
1816·.7 Record : 24· 7 
1 117·81 Record: 6·9 
Series with Western i Ten· 
nessee Tech leads, 11 ·7 
Last meeting: W estern 94. 
Centre 63; 1986·87 
Kev Plavers: Renay Adams. F. 
15.6 points . 7.0 rebounds per 
I'game; Shawn Monday . G , 5.5a8· 
Sl'!ts per game: Melinda Clayton, 
F. 15.7polnts. 9.5 rebounds per Clayton Worrell 
game. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Virginia Commonwealth Rams 
Coach: Mike PolI,o . 
Record at Virginia Comm9nwealth: 39·34 (Three years) 
1867· •• Record: 10·4 
Series with Western : Virginia Commonwealth leads, B·6 
Kev Plavers: Phil Stinnle . F. 20.6 points and B. 7 rebounds per game; John 
Thompson. F. B.3 rebounds. 
BELT' LOOP 
MEN'S 
BASKETB~ 
t. r,.fd.ng srCJIf 'f" t" rough MottiJI'Y S gdmes 
I Hodge . S Alabama .23 2 
2 Dinkins. UNCC 209 
3 SIoMle. VCU 20.6 
4 LeWIS. S Alabama 20.6 
5. McNeal, W. Kentuckv .... 19 .• 
·6 Coleman. S Flollda 16.B 
7 B, antley. S Flollda t6.4 
8 MunUo"'lnc., JaCKson .... llle ; 6 . 1 
9 DaVIS. Old Domlnton 15/5 
10 Charle •. UAB 1:;.3 
1. Smith. W, . Kenluckv ....... 11 .2 
2. Coleman. S Flo"da 10.0 
3. Stonnl" . VCU .B.7 
<I Thompson. VCU .6.3 
5 Carver . Old D~mln,on 7 .4. 
6 J'mmerson.S Alabama 7.2 
7. T:sdale, W . Kentucky ....... 7.2 
B Plondke. UNCC . ..7.1 
9 Miller , W. Kentuckv ......... 6 .1 
Hodge 
10 Shat"d. S Flollda ... 5.6 Colema.!1 
I IX IX 
rx ffiisma 
Green 
Vlc:ker. 
IX 
I· ... __ . 
Next opponents 
feature couple 
of league's best 
Continued from Page 13 
the doormat or the conre rence Aller 
successrul seasons in the mid · t970s . 
incl uding a ~'i"l'l Four tr ip in t977 . 
lhe4gers had ra llen on har d tnnes 
UNCC 's tH· t4 record last year was 
the school 's first winning mark sint'c 
the 19Ht ·82 season 
Along with Dink"'s arc 6·8 sclllor 
center Dan Plondkc . averaging t2 
point s per game . and guard .Jerr 
Wes t . scoring be lter th an 10 a 
contest 
UNCC couch J e rr .. Mull,ns had 
done a tremendous job " 'ith that pro-
gram ." Arnold sa id "They 've got 
some good experience on their team 
They had UK beat in Lexington (a 
controversia l 84·81 loss in the Ken· 
tu cky Invit ationa l ri na l in lJe· 
cember ) We eXIX'Ct them to corne in 
'lnd be a tough cha llenge ro~ us " 
WPMEN'S 
B"ASKETBALL 
L c.KJ"¥J SCOtVf 5 rhrough ~~y $ fJdITk!S 
1. Guyton. S FIo"da 20. 
2 Vickers. S . Alabama t9.5 
3 Lyons. Old Dominion t B.2 
4 Goodso~ . Old Dominion t B.O 
5 Hoover, VCU .. t 6.6 
6 W,lhams, S. Alabama . t 6.0 
7 W alker . UNCC , . 15.4 
B A. Klng . UAB . 14.9 
9. Green, WJ.<ontuckV .... .. . 13.4 
10 Eisenhauer . S. Flollda . t j .4 
Ll!ddf"9 1 , ·t>ou"dt~' S fllr Ollp'" M o nday 's 
g"Jf IeS 
1 Guyton , S Flond. . .. 12.5 
2 Bllnlee. S. Flollda ... .. ... 12 .3 
3 Vickers. S. Alabama .. t 2. 1 
4. A. King , UAB .... .. . .. .... I I.B 
5. S. Kong. UAB ... ... .... . .. 9.3 
6 Goodson. Old Dominion .. . 8.5 
7. Mann, W, Kentucky .......... 8.3 
8 Readus. UNCC .. .B.2 · 
9 Hecht. VCU . .. .... ..... B.O 
to Dennls.S. Alabama . 7.B 
IX IX 
if EX 
IX .The men of Sigma Chi Fraterni~y [X 
are very proud to announce theIr 
Little Sisters for 1988. 
~ ~~.-'-' -- . ~ 
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Nine Rich Delicious Natural Flavors 
Raspberry Black Cherry 
Root Beer Vanilla Cream 
Blueberry ~oIa ,: Be.,.y 
Orange 
lemon-Lime 
Concord Grape 
LIGHT 8! REFRESHING 
"OLD FASHIONED" 
FOUNTAIN STYLE SODAS 
No artificial flavors-No artifiCial colors 
No salt added- No, sucrose- No caffeine. 
THE CHOICE IS CLEAR'· 
rrHE CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 
Nlct, I hd .· m n iH Colon ia l 'Ct 
I :JC'ros~ frm ll South Hall I I\,' ,ul a h ll' 
Feb 1 529·9112 
~l ubllt' Burllt's ror renl b' lh\.' week 
or month We now ha\'t~ a mOH' · 1n 
~1X'c lal C,,1178 1 ·~1 (or dt"llIli s 
2 bdr," ... t 1271 Kenll)eky SI All 
utllltlcs pd $2751 mo Ca ll78I -3:W7 
I Wrm duplex La rge , g:n. heal , 
~ara~t' S IS5100 8·401 E IlIh 
529·9'l ' 2 
Fur'llshcd rooms ror non-s mokers 
$120 w 'ulJIHic.~ Close 10 WK1 ' 
s hutlle Call781 ·2987 
4 bdrm apt (or r(, lIt ~wllh ""'asher & 
dr)'cr $l7S/ mo C;:11l 84:1 ·8722 
1H2_orIH3·6019 
Nice , large 2 bdrrn two blocks 
(rom c.:mlpus 1217 Chestnu t Uti) · 
IlIcs pd S270'mo Call 782-I088 
I lxIrrn err for rent (rom S I~. 123· 
rno 813·8722 or 842~ 
NiC\.' . l:trge 2 bdrm duplex Car-
pelS Low ullil lies Large utlht)' 
room t:' I O!i~e to WK U S22S mn 
781 %3 1 
L.argt.' se lec tion or a partmenls and 
houses near campus From SI SO 
Can rur OIsh a ll Ulililit>s ror S25Jmo 
If )'ou,\o\,'lstr (:311842-4210 
2.3 bdrm at 5221:: J::1~hlh St S20W . 
utllilles,78 I 8307 
t bdrrn at 1271 Kt>ntucky St ~'ur 
n·ls hed . a ll ullHie p'i:ud S!"IS 
78 1,8307 
Nlct' . Illr;:r . c lean I bd rm fur · 
nished Utilities paid Available 
f' eb 8 1217 Cheslnut S235Jmo 
782·1088 . ' 
HELP WANTED 
'1I11t I.IIIIG: Go\'e rnm e nt Joh!'> 10 
ynur arl',) SI 3 000 Sfi8 000 (".111 
j ffll l l:J.18,888,'; Ext ·KJO:I 
M f\ Jun CHCIS": 1.ISt:S nil .... 
11Inn~ ' S:II :lr\t.~.s If).$60k ('U!'>IUIlIt't 
se rvi ce (' rUlse dlrec lo r " m t! 
l ' hilJl ll'S . kit c he n hl' lp an~1 (' ntr ) 
Il" ' t"1 CA I.I. NU W I 5 18 -I S') :17:14 
ex t \l-lOllm 2 .. hr~ 
HE 01\.~ T . \ ' . . \t an\' nl-'I·dt.'d lur 
('() ltlm J.(, Ii1ls Casiln~ Info f I / 
stY..-68'1 ·f..ooo ~:xt TV--I 71.1 
f~"HT TIME Markr l lng oppor· 
tunll) ! EAHN MONEY and ~aln 
t'xpcrlcnce marketing FOIlTUNt: 
500 Compa nies product s Or-; 
t:.'AMI'US' f' 1t'xlble hours' Herer 
~"~.~f.~: Cfll ,\MBJ\ at 
EX('ITING BOSTON Sporj •• . mghl 
lire , excitement ' Enjoy the Boston 
area ror one yea r as a h\'e ·in chi ld· 
Cil rt.t Nanny . E~ce ll e nl salaries . 
n'I.IOY benefilS. Over IOOsuccessru l 
pl ;lcemenls' Find out ir you 
qualiry Ca ll 6 1 7 ·~-203S ur. wrile 
One on One. 10 nerkeley I"'<:Hle . An 
dover , MA 01810 
SPA Rt::TIMF. ~NCOMt: Beon TV 
Comlll e r.c lais Many nl' eded 
Casl ioR IOro 1·805,687 .6000 exl 
TV·:tOOo 
MU~ I C I 3ns wa nted to rorm Biul's 
Band 1...c3d Guitarist S4.'t'ks \" a i, 
15 1. d r ummer . bah . harp . and · 
poanoplayc('S Call782·JI3oIJ 
PERSONAL 
Roommate nteded Near campus 
Approx ·Sl 2OImo Call842·9217 
IX Sherri Anthony 
Sally Cambron 
Leigh Borders 
Stephanie Hardcastle 
Beth Hayden 
. Amy Ramsey IX ~ ... F~.O ~RS~IA""ll~,E~~ 
Used Records!' Low. Low pried . Anne Ramsey Also : CO·s. cassoll •• . 'new ~ 
baC'k · ju ue com ics . Gaming 
Needed-F emale roomma te . 
~pal'iou5 3· level t ownhou~ Pri· 
vate bedroom $1 081mo Call 
7!lt-6991 
Female roommate needed to share 
3 bdrm apt $81..50 • utilities Phonf' 
782-6489 
IX 
L 
Lisa Johnston 
Christy Chapman Julie Meyer 
Michelle Chapman MissyMullins 
Lisa Cummings Vivian Oglesby 
Betsy Gentry Dana Phillips 
IX IX IX IX 
J1. 'Onya~UCker Pac~3ts 428 Ea.t Main SI on 
' Fountain Square 782-8092 ~arol illiams For Sat. Wat .. bed ·$7S . ca ll 
Lori Hinton IX 78).sss1 
Karen Walter . ~~v~~~.~r~~!' ~~~~~::~~ 
IX j ; 
rorec losur~ Properti~s~.i~ab 
now FOR LlSTIN II 
, 1 .3Is.733~oxt. G74 t. 
1915 Honda CiVIC OX Call 782· I SSS 
one, 6:00p.m 
H.'P1 22,Dd BlrUlday J. ~ IAn: . 
c..u. 
SERVICES 
Full service typing and word pro- ' 
l'e~slilg on (8M professional 
juipment We do mort' than tyPe . 
" ' f' ('o rreet spe- Illng a d pune· 
llHlI lOO Whenwe 're~, II 'sdone 
t\mkci's Cop ies . I39S Center 51. .. 
iH2·:I!I!'" 
, , 
'I 
J 
I 
j 
11 He,.1d 21. 1~ 
FAS'l' FREE 
DELIVERY 781 .. 1005 "TEXAS ~~~ 'SJ~~ 
Aa dam 00 Goodoo Pb:la 
t t t Old Morgantown Rood 
IOWUNG GRIIN, KIH1\ICICY 
0.\ <0', 
PIZZA SALE 
O~E FOUR TWO 
00 ee ®® or 
HOURS: MondaylllNl'bursday H a .m.- t a .m. 
frtdav. Salur~ t t a.m.-2 a .m. 
Sunday t t a .m.-12 midnight GIANT SMALL LARGE 
PIZZA ' 
' HOMEMAD~BREAD 
DOUGH MADE FRESH DAILY LASAGNA 
$4.50 
I 12"SUBSANDWICHES'\ 53.lt C 
MADE FRESH DAIL Y , 
100% MozzereUa 12" 
4.60 
.90 
16" 
7.50 
1.25 
20" 
9 .95 
STEAK &. CHEESE4>ure lean sandwich sleak. mayo. 
mustard . onions 
l'hl'l'SC 
\<llIlll'm 
Suprt'mt' 
Include. 
Favorite 
Includes 
Kilc ht'n Si nk 
Inl'ludes 
1.50 
7 .60 11 .50 13.99 
1'",.,_, .. t,"U."O 
7.60 11 .50 \ 3.99 
f. ,",.11.1 Hr ... ( II 'lin . t,,.r .. ,. ""/' IH"" f " ",''', , 
H .... h,"'.,," . 
9 .30 13 .99 \6 .~ 
f 1." """'" " u l 1,,,h' H \ . 1',,. .... ,.,,14,. 
j.,Il'IWn.fn -
BEVERAGES 
Quart95¢ 
Coke 
Cherry Coke 
Diet Coke 
Sprite 
HAM &. CIiEESE~li sllced ham . cheese . mayo . 
AMERICAN- . HarTi . salaml . (,,~- mayo. mustard . 
onions . green peppers 
ITALIAN "'am. ~a lam i . pepperoni. cheese. onions. 
. peppeo. mushrooms. Italian sauce 
PIZZA S VB Pepperoni . sausage. mushrooms. green peppers . 
on,o.. plZUI sauce &. cheese $4 .25 
. PEPPERONI, ~,SAUSAGE, GR. BEEF, PINEAPPLE , MUSHROOMS, (.7R. PEPPERS, ONION, JA~ENO, .OL!YES (GREEN or BlACK) 
-------------------------,.-----------... -------
. . I GIANT I ' GIANT I . Giant I . TEXAS SIZE I ' . TEXAS SIZE I Askaboutour 
I 20 in. I I .. 20 in I 
. T E XA S S I Z E I KITCHEN SINK I SUPREMEOR FAVORITE I double 
Topper Pizzas / 20"PIZZA I $12.92.: $9.99,.;1 
~----------.----------~I ... ----------3 Toppings I 16" I "" -- -, I 
I I _l~J '\ I 
Plus I KITCHEN SINK I FAVoRIf E OR SUPREM~I 
5 Five-item 20" pizzas 
and 
5 QTS. of Coke 
. I I 'IL 
2 QU<;lrtsrCoke I '$9 09 I $8 99 I' Feeds 15-25 people. 
$11_99 L ~ dIh I • dill I $49.99 
·--~"GREATBUY!! 1 t:p ®@' 
TWO MED.IUM I W SUPERPARlYIDEAL 
ONE ITEM PIZZAS I 3 MED.12"ONE mMPlZlAS $ 7'.99' .11 3 MED.12" THREE mM PIZZAS 3 MED'.12" SUPREME PIZZAS 
$'11.99 
$13.99 
$~ 
'. 
